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Aubrey De Vere as an Epic Peet

ANwe-ire told, constitutes a perfect cpitone oithe
w~hole universe. Indeed the fact is obvious enough ;

for a litte refl2ction wiUl suffire to show that, in man,.1
the bcauty, grandeur, and perfection of ai things

S else are concentratcd, unified, and harnv>nized.
Hence, ini thc words of the poel, "M2~an is the
noblest %,ork of God.-' By a sirnilar reasoning the
epic poem, siiice it ciodies ail [the grandesi,.-iid

niosi ennobiing features of thie varicus ùilher kiins of ;wietry, îniay wilh
truth bc ternmed the highest production uf poctic talent-. 'l'lie epic is .
unquestioiîably the nasterpiece of genlus ; the ideai of 1Eterary cwl
lence. This is attested b)y the fact that of ail dtt world-fanmed litel'arY
gianits,- and verily they are nca a few-*.Ihat have attracied the attention
of niankind since the '"grey beginning of days", scarcely more 111an1 a
dozen have had the hardihiood to attempt flie creaton of an epic: and
by the stili morc significant, though equally indubitable fact, thal, out
of even [mis sniall quota, only a few can be snid to have rely succeeded:
some have certainly muade creditabie lailiir-s; but others have only
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given proof of their absolute uinfitness for the task. Strict critics, or to
speak more accurately, the hypercritically rig-orous, ackQivwedge only
two epics-"'The Iliad" and "The Aenei.d"; critics Iess exacting have
placed the numiber at eight or fine ; the juste milieu might probably be
attained by adiiing besides the two just namned, Homer's 11Odessy",
Lucan's '"Phassalia", 'rasso's "lJerusalein". arnd Milton's "Paradise
Lost"; fhius nîaking the number of epics six, arid of epic poets five.

In the face of this monumental pile of evidence to establish and
sustain the lofty character of epic poetry, and at the saine tirne to ivarn
hurnan frailty of the well-nigh unattainable altitudes to be attained by
wbhoso would presumne to seek admission to this exclusive company of
immnortals, there is certainly occasion for more or Iess fear and trembi-
ing in the present venture ; the ohject of which is to direct attention to
the credentials of a new% clamnant to the sublime distinction of ranking
,%vith Hoioer and Virgil. Under sucli a ver>' suggestive titie as that
ivhich heads this paper, there is necessariily danger * f the hopless

scribbler appearing in the unenviable light of a self-appointed, and con-
.sequently sel f-conceited, literary dictator. T['is consideration leads
the writer to remnark, with what, it is to be lîoped, miay be esteemed
becoming modesty, that he mnakes no pretence to speak with judicial
authority, or to judge with criticai acumen. TIhe sole and simple pur-
pose of this essay is to apply that trite old miathemnatical axiom, ac-
cordling to which, 'Itwo things equal to a third are mutuai> equal;
-this seenms no very difficult literar>' undertaking, othierwise it must have
been left to abler hands.

The casual remiark of a former destinguished professor of English
literature in Ottawa University, one whose opinion on such unatters
would give weight to an), theory, some years ago directed the attention
of his class to the epic character of De Vere's great work "The Legends
of St, Patrick," and, thougli the teacher nîay not have intended any

such conclusion, subsequent study lias led at least one of bis hearers
to consider that niodest-appearing bookiet of poetry as anîong the
-veriest of epics. Thougli, a niost unpretentious littie volume, "'The
iegends of Si. Patrick " is a book which has attracted widespread at-
-tention and greatly enhanced the reputatiori of its author. Its many
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beauties, are too conspicuous to remain long unnoticed. In ail there
are fourteen corasiderable poenis, beginning with "i'The Disbelief of

Milcho,» which relates the landing of St. Patrick in pagan Ireland,

and concluding with "T'he Confessionof-tParcinwil Th
Islands Great Inheritor, bis monimentous mission accomplishied, coni-
mends bis soul to God. Bach legend is in itself a complute and
genuine literary gemi, betraying in every Uine the hand, and heart of a
master artist. Heart-touching incidents in the life of one of the
Church>s greatest saints are here narrated in a style at once elevated
and solemrn . soul.stirring scenes peculiar to a people "reserved in blind
barbaric innocence": quiet rural scenes; sceneC of simple grandeur;

4 scenes awful in pathos;- but above ali, the wondertul sceties presented

by a gteat race eternally "clanned to Christ," are here depicted with
that artistic naturalness of tone, and easy grace of expression, essen-
tially characteristic of the poet truly great. Unfortunately the natural
tendency to regard each legend as apart froin its fellows bas closed
the eyes of rnany to what must be acknowledged the greatest ineit o

a work which the poet cvidpntly intended to be considered, not piece-

nical, but rather as a literary unit. Of the gifted author, so recently
called -away to the reward of bis grear labour in the cause of religion

and trutb, what is to be said ? His short-coinings as a poet, which,
sad to say, are niuch mure widely knowvn, and, by the niajority of pre-
sent day critics, much more i-eadily adniitted than bis mierits, mnay in
the present case be passed over with no furr ber comment than that
iniplied in the well-known lines of Pope

"«Great wvits niay somietimies gloriously offend,f Aid rise to faults true crics dare nýi mend,"

The wvritei does not feel calied upon to cavil, or pry irito fliaws,
but rather to point out beauties, and perfections as would beconie the
office oione wha stands sponsor for this latest addition to the poetry of

tthe sublime.

But to proceed to the question at issue. l'ibe Legends of St.

Patrick," by an author who bas neyver triade any appreciable stir in the
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%vorId!1 Is it on this that we are to bestowv the high.-sounding naine tif

Epic ? Aye, and whcrefore fât ? An epic puenm is generally defined
as "the poeticai recital of soine great, and imnportant enier prise, uf a
nature to excite universal interest, and command universal admiration."
Strange as it may seern, this derinition discrihes ivitl minute c.zactiness
the scope, and character of 1)e Vere's Legends ; whichi, to staf e it with
more precision, is the poetical history of wha. is, hy long odds, the
grratest and nmost important enterprise ever carried by a single
mi, -the Baptisni of a pagan nation ; .than which it is dtficuit to
imagine anything more calcuiateu to interest and excite the admiration
of ail mankind. But then there is a great miuiiplicity of critical rules
to which ail epics must be conformed. 'What of these ? Has not
De Vere disregarded theni? 0O-i the contrary lie lias submiitted grace-
fuily, and '%'ith a patience truiy admirahie, thougli scarcely comnion to
ail great minds.

1'hese rules are of three classi-s, according as they reg'trd, the
action, the actors, or the narration of the story. Those tlîat concern
the action, or subject, ail emibodied, in the above-cited definition, are
three in niumber, The first which miakes for the unity of the story is
the miost important, as it is aiso the oniy one our author would seem to
have violated. "It must be one action or enterprise which the poet
chooses for lus subject." It may be objected that the work under
consideration is not sufficientiy connected to satisfy the requirements
of this rule, But the unity wvhich Aristotie here insists upon, as essen-
tial to the nature of epic poetry, is flot so much the unity of outward
formn as the oneness of the story itseif, ahl the inc-,dents of which 'should
be sensibiy connected, and made ta hang on one another, in sucli a
manner as to evidently conspire in the achievement of a singie great
undertaking. It is precisely in this wvay that the different parts of "the
Legends of St. Patrick" are united. Though each may, in a certain
sense, be regarded as distinct from tue others, and independerit with
respect to uts own peculiar set of characters ; yet none off them is really
compiete in itseif; for through thein ail runs the character -of St.
Patrick, the hero of the whoie as lie is of each part, producingessential

2(0
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unity ini the subject itself ; and thus cornbining the appi)rentlyv distinct
poerns into one grand whole, the story of a nation's conversion to Chris.
tianity. 0f the second mile under this hcad, which dlaims greatness and
splendor as necessary features of the epic action, littie need he said.
De Vere lias undoubtedly chosen for bis suhject an event, riot. only
well worthy ta be dressed out in ail the grandeur of epic ipomp, but
one wbicli is l'y far the most noble, and dignified of any that has yet
been conimniorated in a similar way. TIhe anger of Achilles, the
establislimc2t of Aeneas in Itaiy, tbougb they be events sufficiently
important to fix our attention, and excite our interest, are scarcely
worthy to be thought of in comparison with suéh a'grand. far reaching
achievement as is tbe action wbicb is celebrated by De Vere. The
third requisite of the subject of an epic iq ti'at it be interesting. 1)is-
cussing this point Blair says "rnuch wîi depend on the happy
choice of some subject, 'vhich shall, of its nature, be pieasing to the
public, as when the poe-t seleets for bis hero one who is the founder,
or the deliverer, or the favourite of bis nation . The celebrated
'rbetorician couid not possibly have spoken more to the present pur-
pose ; for St. Patrick, the hero of «'The Legcnds," combines the tbree
above-inentioned virtues, being at once the founder> deliverer and
favourite of his nation. Nioreover the work derives special interest
from the iofty character of the action related-an action frauglit with
such great consequence to the weifare, not oniy of a single country
and nation, but even of the wvhole of Christendom. Sureiy no subject
could be mnore intenseiy interesting, or better suited the magnificent
apparatus the poet bestows on it.!

The high standard of epic conmposition justifies the dernand for
characterization of the miost unexceptionable variety. Hence we find
another set of ruies in the light of which the actors or characters of the
poemi niust be scrutinized. In the first place every epic, to be 'vorthy
of the naine, must bave a hero. In this respect "The Legends"
couid bardiy be improved on. As already stated, St. Patrick is the
hero, distinguished, above ail the other characters, not only as the cen-
-trai figure of the wboie narrative, but in an especial mnanner, even apart
Irom the poern, as one ot the grandest, and most heroîc of ail historical
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personages ; one wvho stili lives and walks amiong lus people "1by the
majesty of meniory and the strength of exanuple ;" wvhose influence
coming down throughi successive generations of Irishimen, has spread
ta every country of the world, and wvill be feit to the end of time. In
this8 respect our author has certaïnly an advantage over other epic
writers derived fromn the fact that his leading personage is a hero in,
the truest sense of the wvord, and as such, 16 universally recognized as
adrnirably fitted to inform, an heroie tale with the spirit of real heroism.
As regards the subordinate characters that find place in an epic, they
are naturally expected to display the features of luuman nature; they
must moreover always bear the stam-p of consistency and unitormity,
and be %vell supported throughout. T1he nature anud object of this.
species of writing inakes it imperative that the leading actors of the-
story be of a type to excite love ýand admiration, rather thari hatred and
contemjt ; at the same timie the introduction of imperfect, or positively
vicious characters, is flot only allowvable, but commiendable in as much
as it adds the charm of variety, and gives more life and naturalness to
the tale. It is in the characteristical part that De Vere seems chiefly-
to excel. His characters are almost without exception finely drawn-
and wvell supported . Besides, the leading figures, ab suited the epic-
plan, are virtuous ; and yet there is flot lacking a certain intermixture
of the indifférent and wicked class, suchas Derbal, MfacKyle, and-
Mitcho, sufficient at least to provide against rnonotony. In fact the
work presents us with a really remiarkab!e variety of characters, men,.
saints, angeis, and dernons, and in every case the delineation 16 of
such a high order, as to place the writer in a foremost rank amiong the-
exponients of the art of pen-portraiture.

Besides the human actors that find place in an epic oocmn, there-
is usually anothier class of personages of considerable' importance,.
nanuely the gods, or supernaturai beings, on whom the plot is often.
muade, in great measure, to depend. This brings us to the consideration
of whaf is known as the rnachinery. Concerning the importance of
this frature critics are greatly at variance ; some being of the opinionr
that it is absolûtely essential to the constitution of an epic; wvhile others go-
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to the opposite extremie in contending that it isaltogether inconsistentwith
that air of reality whichi should pervade this kind of writinfz. But
whatever iway be the mierits of the discission, it can i brdly amscunt to
a difficulty in the present cise. The practice of eniployin, tnaebinery
is sanctioned by custoni. [tomier, the irst and greateit oi epic: poets

set the example, and ail his succesFors. %vit1î the sinîgle exception of
Lucan, have irnitated thieir great prototype. The ancients, very wisely,
took advantage of the popular superstitions of antiquity to embellisli
ànd sublime thieir stories by miaking gods and dem i-gods take part with
the human acters. 0f course ait other tinies, and in ether circurnstan-
ces, miachinery of a different type is naturally to be expected. Mie
Pertuguese Camôens, untder the miistaken notion that ne miachînlery
can be perfect without sorte concession to the gods of pagan niythology,
rendered himiseli ridiculous, and bis «"Lusind", otherivise a miost latd-
able effort, abstird, by introdncing lupiter, Ventis and B3acchîus in a
work in wvhich God, and l'Fe Blessed Virgii are aiso represented i.s
taking part. Tasso and Mfilton, thougbi they have heen more happy iii

this matter, are yet far from) fatultless; neither of thei lias produced
that sort of machinery which one would wishi te find in a great Christ-
ian writer. De Vere, it would seemi, lias corne nearer the ideal than

any of his predecessors. The essentially religious nature ef the enter-
prise hie relates gives ample scope for a grand display of miachinery,
and the author dees net fait to take the fullest advantage ef it. The.
spirit of religion permieates the whode %vork, and yet humnan characters
and the exploits ef men are always kept piomniiently 'e view ; the
appearance of probability being thus preserved throughiout, even in tic

narration ef the most marvellous and incredible events.

A few instances cf the niachinery ta be found iii "The Legends'"
miay not be eut of place. Ail îhrough the narrative, the idea which

appea!s most forcibly te the ihoughtful reader is the wonderful w1y St.
Patrick seenis te comniand the omnipotence ef the Most High. God
se readily hearkening te the prayers of Ilis apostle, and on niany

occasions, in terposi llg on, bis behalfto grant hinii power ef performing suich

1
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surprising mniracles, certainly produces an effect, in the higliest degree
sublimie. 'l'lie description of the zealous bishol, and bis fýithfu! twelve
treading the gloomiy labyrinthic pat'iwvays of "Fachlut Wood," regardless
of its couintles;s yawning horrors, ravening heasts and spirits of fli, led
-on by the niysterious waîi of chidren forsaken and distressed, "IGod
sent hieralds foot-sore briniging the heart-sore com-fort"-Trhis is surt.,
a descriptimi of str-iking grandeur zind magnificence, the counterpart ot
whichli l ot easily be founid. Anotiier sceîîe in whichi epic subi imity
is untnistakabiy revealed, is that presented by St. Patrick in tle rôle of

God's Athiete" in prayer iii MNt. Cruachan, deman<ling of God "gifts
niighty and immneasurable and over great for granting :" striving in con-
test with ail the legioned demons of the isie. T1he saint brooks nrt
repulse, listens not to the repeated inanitions of the angel victor : he
Prays on, and still prays, conibatting with zipostolic night the demori
race that ruslîing on himi

"1'roi -ail sides, and close miet in ci-ciing Ftormi
l3esieg'ed the enciouided steel) of Cruachian,
T1hat scarce the difference knew 'twixt night and day,
More than the stiniess pole."

An~d stili lie perseveres in bis ecstatic passion of prayer, until
finally, ail obstacles overconie, the abject of his inighty petition is
obtained. thus proving, as the author very apt.1y puts it, "that, fortitude
in praýer lays mian's hand on God's sceptre.>" Certainly the most
noteworthy passage iii "'«he Legends," and probably the grandest and
noblest to be found iii the language, is that in which St, Patrick is
represented as accepting the crozier staff. the symnbol of hv; mission,
from the sacred biands of the Saviour Ilimself. It occurs in "The
Confession of St. P~atrick." The future apostie, wvhen nearing the end of
bis long noviceship, set out for Rouie to receive the blessing ot the
"'Clief Shepherd of the Saviour's fiock on earth.:' On the way hie
tarried in a sniail "isie to Lerins near but fairer yet, tili then tinseen'
Here lie belieid a manî who because lie "sawv the Son of Man, and took
Himi ini" 'as préserved iii endless youth ; and Patrick, hearing ail the
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,details of that mystery, was tempted to niake his home in that blessed
]and '<where Jesus trod." Onie of the inhabitants atcempts to dissuade
hlmi and the following colloquy ensiies, which is best given in the
.Saint's o'vn words:

"Not so ; the NMaster hath fir thee thy task,
Parting thus spake He : "Here for Mline Elect
Ab-ide thon. I3id himi hear this crozier staff ;
My blcssing rests thereon - the saine shall drive
The foes of God hefore hlm.>' Answer thus
1 made, "That croz.- r staff I %vili not touch
Until I take it from that nail-pierced Hand"
From these I turned, and clomhb a m-ountain high,
Hermon by name ; and there-was this MNy God,
In visions of the Lord, or in the fleshi ?-

I spake with Him, the Lord of Life, who died,
H-e from the glory stretched the Hand nail-pierced,
And placed in mine that crozier staff, and said:
"cUpon that day when they that with Mle walked
Sit with me on their everlasting Thrones,
Judging the Twelve Tribes of Mine Israel,
Thy people thou shait judge in righteousness'

'lhan the above, it may be asserted without fear of contradiction,
»no more noble conception cati be found aitywhere in literature. And
so it 15 with the machinery of "The Legends> on almost every
occasion. There is no unseemly introduction of ni'thical deities ,no
inconsistency arising fromi the confusion of allegorical, and real per-
sonages. Ail is real, true to life, and to christian ideals. Here we
have the true niachinery of the irue religion, and probably it is no
exaggeration to say that it is positively its first appearance.

It uowv remiains to remiark on the niethod or plan of narration, and
on the style, The critical rules touching this part oft he subject are of
necessity rather negative than positive. The precise rnethod to be
-.followed cannot be rigorously defined , the nio3t that cati be donc is to
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lay dowvn a fewv canons with a viewv to the exploding of taise notions.
The first matter of imiportance to be noted, is that the author is at
perfect liberty either to relate the entire story in his own person, or to.
introduce sonie of his characters to recount any part oi the action. 0f"
this there cannot be any doubt since Ilomer himself follo'ved the onie
mietliod in the "Ilaid", and the otiier in the 11Odessy", D)e Vere irnitates-
the conduct of the latter ; and bis reasons for s0 doing are easily
decernable ; since the iiethod of the "Odessy" is obviously preferable
where the subject. as in -The Legends," cornprehiends the transactions
of several years, for it permits the wvriter to open %vith the niost interest-
ing incident of the whole action while lean'ing hirn at liberty to dwvell

particuiarly on the priniary taicts, and compress the more secondary
parts into sinaller compass. In the first twelve legends, or cantos, De-
Vere deals*ftilly with everything; directly pertaining to the main action:
and then in the last. "T'Ihe Confession of St. Patrick" hie introduces
bis hero to recounit those highly interesting details concerning bis
captivity, bis miraculous deliverance, his subsequent visione, and long-
protracted studies, his many tUlals and severe temptations ; ail of wvbich
beconie niatters of the greatest importance to the reader, especially
when hie knows fromi the preceding parts the nature of St. 1'atrick's.
mission, the 3ccomiplishmient of which necessarily presupposes an.
extraordinary preparation.

As the epic poeni is univeîsally allowed the highest rank among,
poetic works, or even among literary works of whatever sort, so it is
there that we instinctively look for the rarest beauties of discription,
and poetic style. This is indeed so important a feature tuhat its
absence, everi in an othierwise faultless %vork,, would so derogate from
the ej>ic character as to render the wvriter's efforts totally futile, and

preclude the posUibility of bis composition being included in the
Tank of epic poems. I-towever it does not seemi that the epic character
of -Trhe Legends" rari reasonably be cliallenged in regard to the te-
quirenients of this la"'; for De Vere is undouhtedly flot lacking in any
of the prime qualities of the poet s art. With ail the beauties of discrip-
lion lie reniaTkahly abounds - he yields to few authors in simpiicity, in.
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tenderness or in daring sublimity of genius ; while for fertility of
invention, expression of character, and variety of incident, lie cari coni-
pare favourably withi the acknowledged imasters. Even in his nmost
pathetic and sentimental passages he seldom, if ever, becomes artificial
or strained. He is neyer feeble, neyer flat in style, or deficient in poetic
coloring ; and, what is of the greatcst importance, his narrative though
always bearing the impress of firrnness and strengith, of liveliness mie
and that majestic digrity peculiar to epic poetry, is nevertheless un-
commonly perspicuous, while at the sanie time, aninîated, free froni
ludicrous and effected scenes, as well as from descriptions of objects
that tend to disgust, or to "lshock the moril sensihitity of any wvell-
born mind."

Brevity is said to be the soul of wit ; and there is nîuch in the
saying. But apart from the lesson intended to be conveyed by thiat
pithy apothegm, there is certainly sufficient reason for courting brevity
in the treatment cf a subject, which, like the present, night be extend.
ed so far beyond the limits of space usually allowed to articles in~
"The Review"-and serials are not looked for, and rarely appreciated
in the world of college journalism. The object of this brief essay is
merely to point out that 'lThe Legends of St. Patrick" possesses all
iheessential qualities of epic poetry. Without any overweeriing
lemerity the dlaim rnight be advanced that, in many respeczs, it surpas-
ses the generally accepted models of heroic verse, not only from th--
nature of the subject treated, but also, to a certain extent, froni the
mriner of treatment; nor wvould it be difficult to showv that this great
Irish literateur has succeeded in avoiding some of the blemishes and
b1und.-rs that niar tbe perfec.tion of the productions of his iniortal
predecessors. These statements may be substaritiated by reference to,
the text. If the few facts here collected will serve te stimulate the
curiosity of the readp.r, and thus impel hlm tu a miore close and atten-
ties study of "The Legends,," the purpose withi which these lines have
beeri written 'viii be acconiplislied. 4"The Legends ef St. Patrick-,
bears the stamp of genuine epic so legibly 'Iwho runs m-ay read"; and
s0, wvill itscll', prove itself "The Epic of the Nineteenth Century.."

T. P. Fr.o.
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A Grave Iisbap

HE closing day al the firsi tern liad corne ai last, and
~'~II~Itogether witlh a number of rny fellowv students 1 bade

jla short adieu t0 - old Varsity-" and proceeded to the
.~ ~station. After purchasing our tickets we sauntered
il out int the depot and were just in tirne to see the

D\ train froni Kingston pull in. Ready, as ail college
j boys are, for the least excitenient, we strolled over ta
S the train to see il any of our friends could be arnong

the passengers. Our expectation did not last long, for we were dis-
.appointed to flnd that besides a company ofrninstrels there were but
few other passengers aboard. As our own train was to leave in a few
iwiinutes we deerned it advisable to board it, but just as we were wvalk-
ing away froni the Kingston train the following gruffly spoken words
struck our ear: " Out of the way, riadanu 1 %vll bandie your case as
smon as possible-" I irnmediately turned and confronted the burly
-conductor who had flung these harsh words ai a respectably dressed
lady who was apparently in great distress. Nqturally quick tenipered
miy indignation rose to a high pitch, and I rebuked tbis ill-mannered
official in proper style-. 1 noted bis number and resolveci to report bis
.action at nîy earliest convenience. He nîuttered sornething about
'ftes/iegzysfro.,ii Colle,,c", and with an insolent and sarcastic srnile
hurricd off about bis business. IMy attention 'vas now directed to the
lady, and none loo soon : for she suddenly reeled and would have
fallen had I not, caught lier ifl nîy arrns. A littie waîer revived ber
instantly. She thanked mie prolusely for wiy kindness and then
nîuttered incoh eren tly soniething about.-doctors advice-so long a
trip-and be wras very DII wben '«e boarded the train-,fronail of
whbiclh I gatbered that sone frightful calarniîy had befallen ber. Per-
-haps a husband or son was dying or dead aboard that train. I quickly
,volunteered 10 caUl a physiciin . She renionstrated ihat iî 'vas too late
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for mredical assistance, but tnt heeding her objection, I led her to the
palace car, and rushing to the office, telephoned for the two College
dac/ors, so, as to be sure that one or the other would arrive in ime ta
be of some help,. While hastening back ta the train my friends, who
knew not the seriousness of the mnatter urged nie to board the train
whichi was about to leave. Not heeding their entreaties, howvever, 1
determined to do my utmost to aid this hielpless stranger. 1 quickly
hastencd back ta the car, at the door of which nîy entraucew~as bai red
by hearing the foltowing wvords ; "Oh!1 he's dying! My 1pour littie
Teddy!1 my poor littie piet!»' Unable ta dîsturb this fresh outburst of
sorrow 1 hurried back ta the office and there foruiîd Dr. -Jacobs, who,
on hearing the particulars of the case summoned the ambulance, and
both of us returned to the car. AIîh.,ugh the lady had flot ceascd
sobbing wve decided to enter, and were on the point of doing
su, when the clanging of the ambulance bell caught our ears. in
a moment it had drawn up along side of the car, and
after a short consultation, Dr. Jacobs, the driver, bis two assistants
and m-yseif entered ilie car. Inl the iiiidst of a large crowd which hiad
already gathered around the platformn was niy friezmd the inîpolite,
unruly conductor endeavoring ta disperse theni.

* As Nve Nvalked up the aisie of the car, we noticed the lady, bt!nd
ing over a large recliuing chair at the other end of the coach. She
hushed ber sobbing as we neared lier, and met us with a ruingled ex-
pressi in of surprise and gratitude. On reaching the chair we saw the
object of her sorrow. There stretched upon that chair wvas the body of

* pour Teddy. We started at the sight. The inedical men gazed fromî one
to the other and then turned asîde. And, dear reader, hiad you been
there 1 dare say tlie sighttwould have sickened you. Lying flat up)on
tbat soft Pullian recliner was-as ire ifte rivards learied-îbe only
friend thni poor lady lmad in ibis world. Uer tTC-resure bd been snatch-
cd fromn ber, aud can ive wonder tbat slie felt it su imuchi Slie suttly
strokcd pour Teddy's liead and înurmnured bier thanks foi our kindness.

1 feit that tbe time for action hiad coic, and in almost a minute after
-ive had first rcacbed the bcd o! the dend, 1 was rushing madly through
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that coach. And oh, wvhat a sole Dr. Jacobs must have had on bis
shoe. Surely it was flot a rubber one. Out on the platforni I ran,
and almost flew through the expectant crowd. one or two of which
cried. Stop thief !-He's aùx escaped lunatic ! grah liim ! etc. On, on,
I ran till 1 reached n'y r0Dm at the college. I sought my bed, and

buried n'y sore head deep in the inviting pillow. Tnstead of a Christmas
iurkey cooked and basted by ruother, I was doomed to a solitary dinner
at college. The only thing that broke the monotony of that sad day, was
a leiter 1 received, and it rend.

Dear Freshie,
Have you buried the pug do-? How's the spinster ?

Your friend,
The Conductor.

'INaughty Three"

Opidia.*
In the progression of species, which has kept pace with the earth's

developmnent, we find the Devoniani Agre, or age of fishes folUowed by
ilie Carboniferous or coal bearing period, in -'vhich reptiles flrst appear-

ed. During this tinie vegetation was very rank, bathed ds it wvas by

dense vapors fron' the still heated earth, and the growth wvas generaliy

of gigantic proportions on accounit of this very great, stimulation. The

earth wvas covered by a great sea or mnorass in which giant reptiles had

-their haunts. 0f birds, nianimals or insects there were none, because

they could not have lived under conditions s0 unfavorable to their
existence. But the very conditions which made life impossible to

c.ther creatures, conduced to the stimulation and propagation of

While reptiles are laîgely distributed wve find theni mnost, in tropical

Tegions, wvhere the conditions are more nearly like those in wvhich they

'Poition of a lecture cklivered Mèlre Tlic Ottawa University Scicntific Society.
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had their birth, though the changes througli which they had passed,
produced miodifications not only in size, but in their structure as %well.
Such changes have gradually taken place to accornodat, ail animal life
-to the subsidence of the Seas, cooling of tenmperature and reduction of
vegetation.

Reptiles are divided into five classes-by sonie zoologiets into
eleven-but then there are peculiarities and habits which are common
to ail, so to facilitate matters, we ivili divide theni into five. rhese are
Chelonia or Tortoises ; Loricara or Crocodiles ; Saunal, or Lizards;
O0phidia or Serpents : and the Batrachia or Frogys.

Of these five classes, gentlemen, 1 arn gofing to ccnfine nîlyself

this evening*to the fourth otie, that of Ophidia, or snkswihare
par excellence the reptile.

Snakes are reptiles possessing a long, round body depr ived of
linibs. They possess neither ey e lids for ears. Trhe lower jaw is liot
united at the centre by any bone, but by muscles, and it is made in
-such a way that it can open its jawv to an enornious extent.

The skeleton cf the snake is the skeleton of a truc reptile. It is
long like the body, and has for its supp)rt tie long v'ertebral columin to
which is attached a great numnber of muscles, by %vhich the animal
.11oves.

The ventebral colunin of the Ophidian is wonderfully fornied and

is constructed with a special view to the peculiar niovenients of the
Serpent tribe. E-ach vertebra is rather elongated and is furnishied at
.one end with a bail and at thle ollier wvith a corresponding, socket, into
-,,hich the bail of the succeeding vertebra fits exactly, thus enlabling the
.creature to writhe and t'wirîe in aIl directions without danger of
dislocating its spine. This ball and socket principal extends even Io
the ribs, and as they are mnovedl by very poiverlul muscles, Uîiey perforrn
niost important fuanctions in the econcgmy of the creation to whiclî they
belosig.

01 the mariy boues in the skeleton of thc snakze nonie is o'f miore
interest, nor excites greater curiosity than wvhat is kniovn as the quad-
rate bone. Peop>le often wonder how it is that suakes cari sîvailow
wvith great facility, very large objects, ofte,îtinies the objects being inuclî
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greater than the cavity of the mnouth. This feature is due to the fact
that the lower jaw is flot jointéd directiy to the skull, but to a inost
singular development of the quadrate bone, which throws out two
elongated processes at right angles with each other, like the letter 1,
laid horizontally -J sQ that a kind of double lever is obtained. This
bonc often projects backwvards and when this îs the case the openiig
of the mnouth is so extensive that it may extend beyond the base of the
Skull.

As to tecth ail snakes are wvell supplied ; but theiér number, form,'.
and structure differ considerably iii the varions species . rhose snakes
that are flot possessed of venomnous fangs have the bonies of the palate
as well ab the jaws furnishied w'ith teeth, which are of moderate size,
simple iii formi and ahl point backwards, so as to prevent: any animal
froni escaping which, has once been grasped and acting as valves which
permit of motion in only one direction.

In tlhe venornous snakes, the ordinary teeth are usually wanting
upon, the upper jaws. In place of the ordinary teeth, the upper jaw
carnies the so called " poisonous fangs." These are two in number,.
long and curved, oiie on each niaxillia or upper ia'v bone, which w'hen
flot in use are pointed backwards, but cani be raised at iil by special
muscles. Eachi tooth is perforated by a fine canal or tube, whichi opens.
by a distinct aperture at the point of the fang, and is connected with
the duct of the poison "land. This is a gland situated under and be-
hind the eye, secreting the poisonous fiuid, which renders the bites of
these animiais dangerous or fatal. %Vhen the serpent strikes at any
animai, the poison is forced throughi the poison-fang into the wouind,
partly by the construction of the miuscular walls of the gland, and part-
ly by the compressive action of the muscles of the jawv. In some other
snakes, sonie of which are kniown not to be venomous, there are large
grooved fangs placed far back iii the mouth upon the upper jaw.

Having cansidered the bones of the serpent, ]et us for a fei-
moments consider the skin and the scales of the snake.

As we ail know the miovemients of the snakes are- made without the
aid of limibs of any kind. Some kinds, such as the pythons, have a
pair of horny spurs piaced just at the base of the tail, and are support-
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ed by tiny bones that are the undeveloped commencements of hinder
limbs. The movernents of the serpent tribe are achieved by mis
of the ribs and the large cross s'-aies that cover the lower surface-
Each of these scales overlaps its successor, leaving a bold horny ridge
whenever it is partially erected by the action of the muscles. It will.
he readily seen thien that a reptile so constructed can inove with moine
rapidity by successively thrusting eacli scale a littie for-ward, hitching
the projecting edge on any rotigl substance, and drawing itself forward
untiî it can repeat the process ivith the next scale.

Oftentimies the snake uses the scales iii self defence, offering a
passive resistance to it, (oe when it is incapable. of acting on the offen-
sive.

Serpents, in conirnon with other reptiles, have their bodies covered
by a delicate <pidermis, popularly called skin, wvhich lies over the scale.:,
and is renevmed at tolerably regular seaisons. Towards the ime o>f
changing its skin, the snake Jbecomes dil and sluggish, the eyes white
and blind, owing to the thickening of the epidermis which covers thei.,
and the bright colors become dimi and ill-aefined. Presently, however,
the skin splits upon the hack, niostly near the head, and the snake coni-
trives Lo wriggle itself out of the old integunient, usually turning it iin-
side out iii the îirocess. Even the transparent scale thiat covers the
eye.s is drawn off entire, and the large, lo ngated, hexagonal scales th: -t
are arranged along the abdomien, and nid the animal in its p)rogress%
rernain for a ime as intact as if they ivere still daing service on thce
.snakes belly.

'hle longue of the snake is long, black, and deeply torked, at its.

extremity, and whien at rest is drawn into a sheath, in the lower jawv. li
is hardly necessary 'fo state to" you, gentlenien, that the tongue is-
perfectly harrnless, even in a poisonous serpent, and the popular idea.
of a "lsting" is entirely erroneous. AUl snakes seeni to employ the
longue largely as a feeler, and may be seen to touch gently with the.
forked extremnities the objects over which thcy are about to crawl or:
which they desire to examine.
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It is on the structure of the circulatory and respiratory organs that
the most important character'of reptiles are to be looked for. The
heart in ail reptiles miay be regarded as being, in function, three
chanibered, being composed of two auricles and a single ventricle.
Ordinarly the course of circulation is as follows : the impure or
venous blond that has circulated tlirough the body is poured by the
great veins into the right auricle; the pure or arterial blood is poured
by the pulmonary veins into the leit auricle. Both auricles enipty
their contents into the ventricle, and as the partition that devides the
ventricle is an incomplete one it follows that the vennus and arterial
streanîs mnust mix to a greater nor less extent in the ventricle. Froin
the ventricle arise the great vessels wliich carry the blond to the lungs
and to ail parts of the body, and it followvs, as a inatter of necessity,
that ail these parts are supplied with a mixed fluid, consisting partly of
impure or venous blood, and partly of pure or arterial b]ood.

As regards the structure of the lungs it is merely to be noted that
there is no partition-that is a diaphragmn, separating the cavity of the
thorax from that of the abdomien, and that the lungs therefore, often
attain a great proportionate size, sometimes extending through the
whole length of the cavity of the trunk.

AIl serpents are oviparous, sonie being ovo-vîviparous. The egg
sheil is usually parchmient-like, but in other cases contains more or ]ess
,calcareous matter.

Now gentlemen some of you may have often thought of wh2t use
were snakcs. I ton often asked myself that question although I knewv
God would not have created them unless lie had in view scome gond
purpose. XVell, they play their part in nature just as we ail do. The
vipers of England for instance rid the fields of those rodents which
would otherwise destroy the grain. The terrible Fer-de-Lance of Mar-
tinique and Southern Mexico, detroy in large quantities the rats which
ravage the sugar plantations of those countries. In Brazil the large
snakes kili ail the rats and other animais wvhich 'vould otherwise overrun
the fields andi devastate the harvests.
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The fle-sh of the serpent is flot of mnuch use, although some tribes
-c-at it. 0f the skiii is made pocket books, card cases, and many other
things in the Uine of covers for diaries.

Now, gentlemen, 1 have onty one more thing to clear up before we
use the lantern, that is ;the connection betwveen birds and reptiles.

WeV % nmay say that birds and reptiles are so linked that they are ini-
*cluded by scientists in zhe saine c'.kss-~sauropsida. The two orders
though very untike in externat appearances are unitcd by the foiiow:trig
characterà There are neyer at any period of life guIs or branchia for
aquatic respiration ;the red corpuscles of the blood are nucleated ; the
skull articulates wvith the vertebral colurnn by tiýeans of a single articula-
-ting surface or condyle; eachi half of the lower jaw is composed of several
pieces, and is jointed to the sku l, not directly, but by the intervention
of the quadrate bone.

Speaking on this subject tht: Erug;tli naturalist Kingsley says at
.any rate; birds are more closely unted to reptiles, than to, other ma-
-mals notwithstanding the beak of the duckmole and the recentre-dis-
*covery that the echinda lays eggs, and wvhatLver was the origin of
marmals so nmuch is certain that, they sprang (romn an ancestral stock
-%ith wvhich biTds are only remiotely connected".

The Pterodactyls and Ramphoryncus are ancient reptiles wvhich
-had cliaracteristics of birds. The latter was a siz.! of swvan and. had
mnenibranous wings, wvhichi it usîed as a kind of parachute. The head
and beak wvere those of bird, except that its bill 'vai long and armed
-with teeth. The breast and back- of the Ramiphoryncuis were those
of a bird, save that the extension of the neck was vertebrated and
ierminated in a tait of considerahie length.

j No. E. BuRKr,., 05.



Love Letters Astray

"lLetters carefully piaced between the pages of the latest books no'

longer excite the comment of veteran librarians» said an attentive and
busy servant of the reading public, the other day 'lin fact almost everv
thing in the way of loose personal property somehow or other strays-
into the library to aflict and torment those in charge."

"Ask me what we do not find in the books people bring back.
Then the question wvil1 be simpler. We find everything. Love letters
for instance are ver>' commnon.. Scarcely a day goes by but what wve
find two or three.

"Pensive maidens read the historical nov2,ls witIî their love mnissives-
in their hands, for comparison, 1 suppose, anyway wvhen the books are
returned we find the lecters between the pages.

"These w~e neyer attempt to, return to the owner for the reason that

the hibrarians haveni't the heart to, tead themr. Love letters, except in,
breach of promise suits are valueless.: anyway, so, we toss themn into the
ivaste basket.

"If the letters are stamped and ready for mailing we always -han&-

them to the postman. Many libraries, we understand, charge this item
to the incidentai fund and reaily zo so far as to mail the letters when.
they have no stamips affixed. Checks are frequently discovered nestling
between the newvly cut pages of the latest novels. rh1e namies of these
make it easy to find the owvners, It iýs simply the question of a few-
postage stamips and a little patience. Not long agto, " The Right of-

Way" was turned over on schedule time, one of the librarians hastly look-

cd it through ibeforeshelving- itto see if the volume was in good condition..
It was, there was no doubt about it. But carefully pinned to page 7&
wvas a one-hundred dollar bill. The librariari spent five dollars in ad-
vertising, but strange to, say the real owner was neyer discovered.
Photographs, curis of hair, ribbons, souvenirs and wedding invitations

are very common. The owners neyer think of applying to the library for
the recovery of these lost articles and in consequence they go to swell .
nxlotley Collection of curiosities.



Mediaeval Irish Famil. Names.

'Thomnas Davis, the Irish poet and writer, explains why so«inany
W.urely Irish naimes have heen changed and Englishi ones substit-
*uted for theni. " Thle Eniglishi ot the Pale passed a law (3 Edw. IV.,
Chap. 3) still in force in the, poet's time, conipelling every IrishnnJWithin English jurisdiction to take tri hlm -an E nglish surnamie of one
town, ai SuLuon, Ciiwster, Tryne, Shyrne, Corke Kinsale ; or color,
.as WVhite, Black, Brown ; or art or science, as Smith or Carpenter ; or
offi--e as Cook, Butler; and that lie and bis issue shàl1 use this uine unider
pain of forfeiting2 his goods year])y." " There ivas also, 'Lis to he feared,
.2n adoption of English naines during some periods, froni fashioîî, fear
and meanness some of our best Irish naies too, have beeîî so înangled
,as to require sonie scholarship zo identify theni " MN-f. I)avis veryi frequently touches on this maiter.

In order to show the original formn of sonie coninmon Irish family'I -naines, the folloving list from the Chronicum Scotoruni (Irish history
to ir150 A. 1). is given froni the Boston Pilot.

Aliern. lia Echitigern or Una Eghran. (YHoey, Lia Eochadha.
*O'Boyle, Lia Baeighell. O'I-Ianirahan, Lia Anradhain.
<Y'Bovlan, Lia 1b.eigheallain. O'H-erghtîy, lia Airechtaigh.
O'Boland, Ua Býeoiain). O'Hartegan, Lia Artaga(i)n.

*O'Brennan, Lia l3raenain. O'Hea(Hughes?). Ua Aedha.
-O>Breen, lia Drain. O'Hogan, lia Ogain.
O'Brien, lia Briain. O'Kane, Lia Cathain.
<YCarthy, Lia Carthaigh. O'Kearney, lia CathaTr.aigh.
'O'CahiIl, lia Cathail. O'Kelly, lia Ceallaigh.
0O'Casey, lia ('a hesaigh. O'Kenined3,, lia Cannedigh.

*O'Carrol), Lia Cerbhaill. O'Kennelly, lia Cinrîfaeladh.
O'Carey, lia Ciardha. O'Keaveny. lia Gebheannach.
*O'Clery, lia Clenigah. O'Lehan (Lyons), lia Leochain.

i O'Coffey, lia Cohîhiaigh. O'L.ynch, lia Loingsigh.
I O'Concannon, lia Concerinain. O'Langan( Long), lia Longan.

i O'Connor, Lia Conchobliair. O'Larkîn. Ua Lorcain.
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O'Connolly, Ua Conghalaigh.:
O'Conaty, Ua Connauchtaigh.
O'Co!zgry, Cosgrave? lia Cosgraigh
O'Donnell, lJa Domhnaill.
O'Donegan, Ua Donnagain.
O'Donoghue, Ua Donnchada.
O'Downey, Ua Dubhanaigh.
O'Dowd, Ua Dubhda.
O'Dooley, Ua Dubhlaigh,
O1Dtiffy, Ua Dubhthaigh.
O'Duff, Ua Duibh.
O'Deegarî, lia Duibhciun.
O'Denny Ua Dunadhaigh.
O'Fallon, Ua Fallarnhaigh.
O'Earrell, (O'Ferrall) lia Ferg-
hail,-e.
0 Finn, lia Fionn.
01 Finlan, lia Finiallan.
O'Flahercy, Ua Flaithbhertaigh.
O'Flattery, lia Flaithri.
O'Flannagan, Ua Flannagain (cain)
O'Flynn, Ua Flainn.
O'Fogarty, Ua Fogartaigh.
O'Gara, lia Gadhra.
O'Gornily, lia Gairrnleadhaigti.
O'Gilpatrick, Ua Gillapadraig, chief

of Ossory (Osraighe).
O'Hara, lia Eghra.
O'Hanley, Uah-Airilidhe.
O'Hart, Uah-Airt.
O'Hleyne, Uah-Evdhin, EdtiinEid-
hin.
O'Heney, lia Eghingh,
O'Hanrathy. Uah-Ihreachtaigh.

O'Madden, Ua Madudhain.
O'Mulholland, lia ïMaeilcallain.
O'Malone, Ua Maeileoin.
O'Mulrennan, lia Maeilbhrennaix
(See Brennan.
O'Muldoon, Ua Maeiliduin.
O'Molloy, Ua Maeilmhuaidh.
O'Mulrnoghery ..(now Early) Uft.
Maeilnochergi (rnoch, eariy>.
O'Mulrooney, lia Maeilruanaidh.
O'Melaghilin, lia Maeil1sechlainn
O'Mannin,, Ua Mainnin.
O'Monahan, Ua Monachain.
O'Mahoney, lia Mathighamhna.
O'More, Ua Mbrdhe.
O'Moran, lia Mughroin,
O'Murray, lia Muiredhaigh.
O'Naughton, lia Nechtain.
O'Niell Ua Neill.
O'Neylan, Ua Niallian.
O'Qu*tnlan, Ua Cainnelbhain.
O'Quinn, lia Cuijun.
O'Quillenan, lia Cuillennain.
O'Quili, Ua Cuill.
O'Ryan, Ua Riain.
O'Regan, lia Raigain.
O'Reilly, lia Ragheallaigh.
O'Rourke. lia Ruairc.
O'RoNvan, Ua.Ruadliain.

O'Shanahan, lia *Seaitchain,
O'Sheridan, Ua Siriden.
O'Sweeny, lia Suibhne,
O'Toole, lia Tuathail.
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The Clan narne of the O'Tooles wvas Ui Muiredhaigh or Murray.
without the prefix it is Muiredbach ; in English spelling, Morrough.
The prefix Ua or Mac is followed by the genitive case, whose sign is
the weakening of the last syllablc of the folloving wyord :-adi becoming
-aigh. Nearly every one of the above surnarnes is more comnion noNy
without the O0.

Goldsmith---The Traveller.
Henry Giles, in bis Lectur-es and Essays, says :"Who bas flot

read 'The Traveller,' an-d 'The Deserted Village,' anci 'The Hermit,.'
and 'Retaliation' ? And who that bas read themn will forge, or not
recail thern, amnong the sweetest ruelodies which bis thoughts preserve ?'
Again lie says, «"The Traveller' and 'The Deserted Village' are perfect
in their kind." In laying down his wvritings, we are temipted to ex-
claim, "0 ! that the author of 'The Traveller' had written more poetry.
O!1 that the author of Tiie Vicar of %Vak-efieldi' had written more
-novels."

Campbell, writing on "British poets,» says: "Goldsrnith's poetry
inspires us, indeed, witb no admiration of daring design or of fertile
invention ; but it presents witbin its narrow linuits, a distin'-t and un-
broken view of poetical delightfultiess. R-is descriptions and senti-
mients have the pure zest of Nature. He is refined without false
delicacy, and correct without insipidity. Perhaps there is an intel-
lectual comnposuire in bis manner, which may ini some passages be saiu
to approach to the reserved and prosaic ; but he unbends from this
graver strain of reflection to, tenderness, and even to playfulness, with
an case an-d grace a1niost exclusively bis own, and connects extensive
views of the bappiness and interests of society witb Pictures Qf life that
touch the heatrt by their farnilmarity.
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Oliver G;oldsmiitli-tbie pbet, dramnatist, historian, essayisi, and
novelis-was boum on tbe iotlî of Novernber, 172S, at I>allas, or P'allas-
myore, in the cc>unty of L"ingford. Iiis fathîer married very yoting, arnd
for a imie bi-s incomie froîin a smnall country curacy wvas just enougbi to,
suppor! biiibelf and bis wîfé. Two vears after Oliver's birth, however,
fortune siiiled uponi imi. MINrs. G;oldsnîiitb's untcle died , lier hus-
bauid succcedled wo the rectory of Kilkenny NVest, and the lainily mioved
t.? )soy in the cuunty of Westmneati. 'l'ler%: .tbuy rented a farina the
proceeds of which, ý,ddcd wo bis inco:nie from the rectory, made tbem
-very prosperotis. G >ldsmiith spent lias y.uth in Lissoy; and froin ih he
.drewv nost of bis piczure~ of rural and doînieïic lif;-.

At the age of six years lic 'vas plared, a., i pupil, under the came of
the village schoohnaster, Thomas Byrîte; and it -as wbile with hiii,
that lie first displayed bis genfus. ]4 romn lerc bie %vas sent to E lphin,
and th1Cin tu At.hloný., and îhfce îtk two v cars to Edgeworthstown,
but in noune of bcedid lie display anv great ability in writing.

11u j unle 1 745 ai th-z age of sev'enteen bie cntercd Trinity College,
Dublin, as a sizar. l' 1747 bkiý father dicd and bie was reduced to
ýextrcnme poverty. The nioncy hiis uncle g.îve Iini 'vas insufilcient to
-supply bis %vais ; and to supplement these sunis, bie pawvned bis books
and wrote stret ballads. l11 1749 lie recacived the degrce of Bachelor
of Arts.

For tbu iiext few ycars lie spent an idle life, and then presented
hiniseif before the Bishop to be admittd t1 oly Orders, but wvas
promptly rejected. He tben started for Anicrica, but smon returned
11o11e. 111 1752 bie eutered lilnurgh University to study mnedicine,
but iii 1754 lie went to L.eyden wliere bie studied fur a year. Tien he
begait bis touir throughi Eàirojtc un foot.

t took hinm two years to accomplish this; and during tbis tinte he
.acquired more knowledge than at any otlicr intie iii his life. At
Padua, where bie rcnmaiued several mionths, he rereivtd his medical
Certificate. 111 17,56 he arrived in lngland and front that, ime w*ts con-
nected witb nimy diffemunt nu(wspapilers and magazines.

U\&IIVI;Ixslllol.«01**I*.,ý%VA REVIENV.
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In the year 1760 lie bccam2 acquainted %with Dr. Johnson, who
afterv!ards proved an invaluable friend. In 1763 lhe w.1s forced tO seil
-the J'crof WVakefie/d to obtain money to pay off bis debts. Trhis
brought >îim sixty pounds, with somne of which he %vas able to apply
the finishing touches Io bis TZraveller. H-e showed the poein to «John-
son who declarcd it to beý a poem to which it would not bc easy to
-find an equal since the death of Pope." In 1764 the p-iem- 'as
publislied ,and the atithor at once stood on the top> rung of the ladder
of faîne. Trhe înt.'nbers of the club to whichi boîh lie and Johnson
belonged were astonished that hie should have wvritten such a piece.
Froni that time lie continued to write, and at tlie sanie tinie to advance
in tanie. He brought out the play, entitled IlThe Good-natured Man,"'
which brought hin i iiundred pounds ; and lie also sold înany other
-Works.

In 1770 "The Deserted Village" was published, and in 1 Y73 "She
Stoops to Coriquer."

He died in the height of his faine, on the fourth of April,17, d
was interrea in the Temple burial ground. A monument in the shape
of a niarble meclallion iras put iip to his meniory in Westminster :\bbey-

The first twenty-tit o lines of the Traveller contain an~ affectionate ad-
dress to his brother Henry, to whoni the poenî is dedicated.

"Wihere'er 1 roani, whatever reainis to see,
My heart untravelled fondly turos to îhee;
StilI to niy brother turns with ceaseless pain,
Anid drops at each remove a lengthening chain!Y

Then lie alludes to his own melaucholv condition:-

"But me, flot destined such delights to share,
%ly prime of lufe iii %vandering sî)ent and care,
J:nipelled, with çteps unceasing, to pursue
Soie fleeting good, that mocks nie with the view,
T!.at like the circle bounding ea-th and skies,
Allures ftonî far, yet, as 1 fiollow flics,
Mfy fortune leads to traverse realms alone
And find no spot of ail the world iiy own."
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Fie represents himself as seated upon an Alpine height, frQrn 'hich,
lie can look dowvn upon a hundred reainis:

SEen now where Alpin~e solitudes ascend,
1 sit nie down a pensive hour to spend,
And placed on high above the storm's career,
Look downward where an hundred realms appear. »

lie rcflects on the small amnounit of huinan be.,iness, wonders
where real happiness is t0 be found, and questions the patrioî's boast
that his country is the best :

"As some !one miser visiting his store,
Bends at the treasure, counîs, rccounts it o'er,
Hoards aCtez hoards his nising raptures fil],
XTet stili he sighs, for hoards are wanting stilI:
TIhus to îny heart aiternate passions rise,
Pleased with each good that heaven to nman supplies.
Yet oft a sigh prevails, and sorrows fall
ro see the hoard of hunian bliss bo znal;
And oit I wish, aniidst the scene, to find
Somt: spot to real happiness consigned,
WThere my worn sou], each wandering hop2 at rest,
iMay gather bliss, to see my fellows blest.

But, wvhere to find that happiest spot helow,
WVho cari. direct, where alI pretend t0 know ?
Such is the patri oe's boast, where'er we roam;
His first, best country, ever is at home,
And yet, perhaps, if countries %ve copipare,
An-d estimiate tlie hlessings which they share,
Though patriots flatter, sîjill shahl wisdoin find
An equal portion deair to ail n,.ankind."

Now he describes the inhabitants ot Italy, those of Swiizerland-.
France, of Holland and of ]3ritain.
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"For to the right --hiece Alpennine asc2îids,
Bright as the sumrmer Italy extends.

Where the bleak Swviss their storniy mansion tread,
And force a churlish soil for scanty bread
Though poor the peasant's hut, his feast thoughi small,
He sees his littie lot the lot of ail].

*l'o kinder skies, where gentier mariners reign
I turn, and France displays ber bright domain.

To men of other mninds my fancy Ries
Ernbosorned in the deep where Holland lies.

Fired at the Sound, my genlus spreads her wing,
Anid files where Britain courts the western spring,
WVhere lawns extend that scorn Arcadian pride,
And brighter streamns than fanied Hydaspes glide. »

Froin this to the end of the poern,he treats of the dangers and the-
benefits of freedom, and closes with the reflection that our own happi--
ness is to be sought within ourselves.

'-Thine Freedom, thine the blessings p;-ctured here,
Thine are those charms that dazzle and endear;
Too bleat, indeed, were such without alloy;

But fostered e'en by freedorn, ills annoy ;
That independence Enitons prize too high
Keeps man frorn man, and breaks the social tie,
Th self dependent lrlnsstand alor.e,

AUl daims fhat bind and sweeter]life unknown.
Stili to ourselves in every place consigned,I Our own felicity we make or find'

j J. R. 'M.%RSHALI.

Third Foril
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Religion and Mfforality of Shakespeare
It seenis strange than whlen thre,, meni, an agno3tic, a Protestant

,and a Catholic, read Shakespeare, each as a rule cornes to the conclus-
ion that Shakespeare was a co-religionist of bis. The agnostic notice-

ing that Shakespheare avoids purely spiritual topics, and always reniains
within miundane themies, draws the conclusion that Shakespeare did
flot believe in the next worid. The Protestant assumes that Elizabethan
England 'vas ail Protestant, and consequently that tlie greatest of
dram)atists %v'as of that religion. W~hile the Catholic, Feeing in the
great manster neither contempt of religion iior scepticisni (ilie ear
mnarks of agnosticisii,) nor a prejudice against Q-atholicism (the only
comi-on miark of 1>rtesantisti,) fails to see .hat it is proved that
-Shakespeare 'vas either an agnostic or a Protestant. While lie does
see that wviih a consistency and severity and inerrancy of a Dante,
ulpbolds the broad ]and of moral anid divine truth.

It is vers' clear to one %vlo bias read any werks of sceptics that
Sha.kespea-re, thotugl bis vision may have been conflned to this %vorld,
-did flot lookat it through sceptical glasses. Else lie could flot in his
way have pictured virtue and vice, righit and wrong, nor have written so
earnestly iii bis admiration of sanctity and truth. Besides the Eng-
!and of bis tinle was certainly notagnostic.

\Vhether Shakespeare wvas or was not a Protestant is more difficuit
to decide. Wheti Shakespeare was born the great majority of the 1%g-
lislb people 'vere Catholic; wben 'he died, at least one-third were still
-Çatholic. A small rninority of anti-papal zealots managed to bring the
people gradtiflly round to the belief that Catholicisi ivas unpatriotic
and Protestantisin the essence of loyalty ; and so Bngland drifted away
froni the cild religion. Now Shakespeare 'vas no dogmna/ic Protestant.
A m-an "'ho lias writien as bie bas written about Catholicisrn certainly
c.jn'sidered nione of ber dogmas sacrilegious or idolatrous. He has not
evcn a tinge of the bigotry of Spenser or Milton.

If Shakespeare wyas not an agnostic for a dognmatic Protestant,
wfhat %vas lie? Either a practical Catholic, or like the majGrity of his
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countrymen, one, in whose soul had sutnk deep the. principles of that
C-athoiicisni, wvhich bis ancestors had held for ten centuries, but who.
owing to [lie state of the times, did not practice his religion. Wheil
we consider who were the London associates of the playwright and
dramnatist, we are forced ta the conclusion that Shakespeare attended
mass as seldum as hie attended the newv Protestant services. 'Ne do.

.-iiot expect Shakespeare to, have the asceticismn of the middle ages; but if
he ivas a good Catholic, we look ta sec hlmi one of the Renaissanice-
lype-like More for exanipie, This hie wvas not. So it seemis thien
most p~robable that hie wvas in spirit a "Cathiolic,' while in practice lie
,was nat. In this negative way lie niay be called a Protestant.

It niay be added that ibis Protestantisni limnited instead of aidecr
his genlus. The [rue Renaissance Cathoiic genius-such as More.
Buonarotti, Da Vinci, the favored fev who ad%.ed ta the deep faitil of
ihe Miiddle Ages the broadness and lîberality of mîodern tinîies,-theie
geniuses found their Cathaiicisrn ta be the greatest assistance. Sae-
peare, who, in spirit ivas a Renaissance Cathalic, would have had stili
more lofty visions, if lie had been a good conipiete Catholic.

T[his hrings us ta the question of Shakespeare's maoris; silic
moral are intixmately conne-cted with religion. It is not toa niuch tcý.
say that Shakespeares marais have ail the advant-ages and disadvantagez
of bis religion. Ris tracing of the influence af the fundaniental mnoral
laws an character and action constitutes the very basis of bis greatness.
Yet r.s he wvas flot a perfect Cathoiic, neither are bis maorais perfect.
Mlany of bis plays have at least a dozen coarse if flot sensuai uines;
ivhich like his puns, however, though very bad raste, are yet nierely on
tue surface. H-is dramas mnay be expurgated without interfering with
anythirig essential. Saie of bis eariier poams indeed-perhaps cor-
respanding to a period cf the poet's life,-are essentially inimoral,that is
iiaiirai in tberne. But as Cardinal Newmian says, "olten as lie nay
offend against rnodesty, lie is clear of a worse charge, sensuai ity, and-
hardly a passage can be instanced ln ail that he lia.s %writen [o seduce
the iniagination or to excite the passion". But "wliatever induigencejhc- 11av ailow hiniQe1f iii iighî thoughits o~r in unseenily words. yet bis-
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admiration is reserved for sanctity and truth.. .. .TFIerei. no mistaking
in bis works on which side lies the right ; Siten is not made a hr
-nor a Cain victim, but pride is pride, and vice is vice."

And so despite bis failings in religion and morals, we may dlaim
Shakespeare as our own. Not in a partisan but in a Catholic spirit.
Shakespeare is for al, whatever be their religion; just as he is tor ail,
whatever be their nationality, But just as England has a more particujýr
deaim to Shakespeare than any other country, so Catholicisrn has a
more particular claim to Shakespeare than any other religion.

JOHN J. O'GORlMAN. '04

The English Education ]Bit!.

T HE NECESSITY FOR REFORM.

b'i'he English Educational System has neyer been productive of'
-satisfactory results. Lack of co-ordination, and confiicting boards of
ccnitrol, have înilitated against the unity, s0 essential to a good systeni
of education. Let us briefly trace the history of Public Instruction in
England, up to, 1902. Prior to 1870, Primary education had been
provided so-e1y by Voluntary schools, endowed and supported by
the différenît religious denominations, and assisted in sonîe measure by
governiment grants. IJntil 1833 these schools were entirely dependient

011 private subscription. In that year the first grant wvas sccured from

the Goverumiient. This marks the beginning of State aid in the cause
of education. I-enceforth, the Governiment took more interest in
education, and in 1846, an educational Committee of the Privy Cou ncil
was appointed with Sir J. P. Shuttlewvorth, as Secrelqary. The duty of
this Comxnittee wvas to enquire into, and endeavor to, inîprove the
stattus ofthle'schools: Grants to different religions denominations wvere
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secured from the Governraent in order ta erect Normal Schools,and assist
the common schools. It was nor, however, iîntil 1862, that any effort

at systeniatizing this State aid was maade. In the same year, a Board
-of Inspectiori-"Her Majesty's Inspectors of Schools"-was appoînted.
MlTe can judge of the standard of educatian iii the countr-y at this time,
b>' observing the care that was taken ]est too much money be spent in
the educatian of teachers. No childceri were ta, receive instruction
other than that contained in the .3 k's-Re.ding,Vriting, and Arithm 1e-

Such was the state af Educational affairs in England, when, in
i8ý7o, Parliamient undertaok ta do samething ta improve the systein,
sa unsatisfactory bath as ta management and resuits. This attempt

*culmiinated in the "Act of i 87o", whereby eleaieitary education %vas,
in some degree. provided for every chilà in the country. The act

*did not initerfere wvith Voluntary schoals. It sirnply aimed at doing by
,tatý aid, wvhat the Voluntary* schools, owing ta, limited resaurces, hdadI been unable ta do. The idea wvas iiot ta suppiant these Voluntàry
schools by others, but ta supplernent theni, with schoals, which woÙld
do ivork beyand their reach. Phe education given in these nt-w
schools was ta be undenominational. The managing authority was, ta
be a Board chosen by the people in each district. This wvas the firstj sysýenia*tc reformi, by Parliament, in the cause af education.

iThe new Act had two important resuits : (a> Rivalry between the
Board Schaols, and Voluntary Schools ; (b) A great strain on loaa
finances wvas produced. It 'vas altogether impossible for the VoluntaryISèhools ta withstand the campetitian af the.IBoard Schools, nanand

i as they were, b>' the xnoney, which ani aggressive Board might collectI under the rates, and, in wvhich the former had no share. That there
-> ias a great strain on the local finances, is evident frami the fact, tilat,Ithe School Board wvas ar-ountable ta the commnunity, only as rgld

education, and flot expenditure.

Thoughi the Act, %vas a great step in the cause of reform, yet, it

failed in three points. In the first place it had nothing ta, do with

Secondary or I-igher Educatian. It related solely ta Primar.y in.
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struction. No organization was provided for Voluntary Schools, whicli
have continued down to the preserit tine without any system of generaL'
management.

Secondty, the Act miade no provision for the education or training
of teachers. The resuits of this defect in the Act are, Mr. Balfour
tells us, that 44 p). c. of the aduit teachers in the country, have neyer
got a certificate, and that 67 p. c. of the sanie body have neyer attend~-
ed a training séhool of any kind. These facts certainly indicate a de-
plorable deflciency in the systemn of training and education teachers.

Thirdly, the Primary, and the .Secondary schools 'vere in no way
connccted wvith each other. Hence, we often find the Board in charge
of Priniary Education trespassing on the province of Secondary In.-
struction. MN-oreover,many Boards endeavored to impart sonie kind of
Secondary education, by putting certain advanced classes at the top of
Pritmary Schools. It is evident that this could îîot be produictive of,
satisfactory resuits. The consequence of these efforts of the .Prinmary
Authorities 'vas frequeut rivalry between the two bodies in control of
Primary, and Secondary schools. Thus we can readily see that the
"Act of 1870" though it did much for Prirnary education, did not go,
by any nie±ins, far enough.

What has been done for Higher Education during this period?
Much good was effecled by the reform of the endowed Schools. The%-
'vere put in a better state of efficiency; better mnethods were adopted,etc.;
but absolutely nothing was done for Secondary Education. Later, the
Act of 1889 gave to County Councils, and to town Councils, certain
duties in connection with Higher Education. This was the flrst stel)
takeni, in England, in the direction of municipalizing educatiozî. As a
resuit of this legisiation, frequent conflicts tookz place, between the
Counity or the Town Council on the one hand. and the School Boards
on the othcr. This rivalry resulted froni the existence 0f two Educa.
tional Authorities ini the Comniunity, one of which hiad timlirnited
powver of drawing on the rates, but, wvas in no way responsible to the
other, wvhich, however ivas accounitable for the wvorking of the local
finances. T1his state of affairs neccssarily gave vise to rnuch discon--
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tent. à1 reover, thiere were existimg around these rivais. independent
endowed, and Voluntary schools, having no connection %vith each
other, nor wvith the Primai>',. or Secondary Authorities.

\Ve have yet to say a few words on the condition of the Voluntary
Schiools irn England, and the part, they mwust play iii the educational
systemn of the country, Tiiere is no denying the fact, that these school4
are ini a starved financial condition. Why is this so ? It is certainly n(c,
hecause of lack of generosity on the part of supporters. The sub
scriptions are as large to-day as they ever were ; in some cases they are
even larger. In 1897 :he Governmcnt passed .the aid grant to volui-
tary schools. But, we have abundant evidence of the fact, -that sub-
seriptions did flot becorne diniinished as a resuit; indeed, in niany
cases they were increased, as nev interest was manifestedl. The whole
of the Governnent: was, iii the majority of cases, used to improve thie
efficiency of the schools, and not to defray the expenses of running
therr. Notwvithstanding this fact, the vuluntary schools of Bngland
to-day are very inadecluately equipped, and do not provide the facilites
and comforts to be expected iii a modern school. Evidently, then,
there is need for reforiti. \Vhit is to be do ne ? Shall these schools be
swept away and sapplanted by others ? Thiis is impossible. T he mag-
nitude of the iorces to be deait %viii, renders it impossible ; tHe gap,
that would thus lie created in the educatiodal systeni renders iti-

possible. At present, there are iii existenlce 14,000 0f these schoolz-
with an enroilmient Of 3..000,000 pupils ; while there exist 0olY 5,70c,

Board schools, with an attendance of 2,600,000 pupils. ?vori:-

over, if the buildings at present occupied by these schools, were n( t

ar.y longer available as such, it would cost the nation f/26,00000e tu.,

provide new buildings, even wvhen placing the cost of trection etc. at
the low rate 0f £7J Per puPil. Finally these schools are necessary on
religious grounds. It may be very wvelt to leave to the state.aIll respons-
ibility iii secular education ; but it is, to say the least, onl>' fair, that
parents, who desire a particular religious training for their children.
should be giveri the proper facilities to have such instruction inipor
ted. Hence, it appears, that these V.oluntary schools must continue
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to exist, and that, in order to do the best wvork, they must be im-
proved.

From the foregoing facts, it is very evident that the p)resent
JAducational Systern of England is not such as can give satis-
factory resuits. It lacks co-ordination, and a general systern of control.
A deplorable back wardness in Secondary Education is apparent ;
there is no connection between the Prinvîry and the Secondary
:Sohools ; rival authorities frequently corne into confiict with one
-another; the finances, for educational purposes are poorly controlied;
-the Voluntary Schools are in a starved state, entirely to provide the
best. education for the tlîree millions of children, under their care.

H. J. MACDONALD, '04.

(To be continued)

Apostolie Delegate's Tribute.
THE SATURDAY EVENING CITIZEN.

-~ ç WRNTY-FIVE years ago, Leo XIII., who now so
*~gloriously rules the church oi God, 'vas elevated to

the chair of St. Peter. This long reign, as rare as it
vas unexpected, fis the liearts cf a]il-e faithful
throughout the world with unspeakable loy; rind

,,D even our separated brethren and ail hones. and intel-
ligent people, ivithout distinction of creed, or race, or
nationality show their appreciation and gladness.

Leo XIII. lias been the bright light which illurninated the last
part of the nineteenth century, and wvhich contfinues to shine as brightly
in the beginning of the nev year. Leo XIII. is adinired for the lofti-
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iiess of bis intellect, the strength of bis character, the nobility of his
heart, and for his l've of everýthing which is just, and righit and good.
Ile is onie of the. leading spirits of bis age. Nothing has escaped his
,keeii and deep intuition for the good of the cburch and the wvelfare of
hurnanity. H-e has ever been ready to lend his powverful influence
wherever necessity required it. He has been as firzii as a rock against
-injustice, but at the samne tiine free from ail harshness. He knev howv
to combine the strength of the lion with the mieekness of the larnb.

With the profound keeriness of his intellect he saw ali the dan-
gers which threatened the very foundations. of society ard proposcd
opportune remnedies. The niaterialistic, posîtivistic and rationalistic
ideas made great inroads into the philosophic wvorld so that many of the
acutest minds, in sorne points at least, were led astray. In a inasteriy
manner the holy father showved the importance of sotind philosophic
t eaching and indîcated the right path to be followved, persuaded, that
the true philosophic principles forin the niost soiid founidation of other
sciences.

[-is activity was not con lined to any £pecial direction but had the
characteristic miark of universality. D)angers tbreatened doniestic and
civil society. Legislation, with somne nations, tried to deprive the hal-
lowed institution of niarriage of its sacredness and to debase it to the
level of a niere civil contract. Loo raised his voice and in bis beautiful
encyclicals denounced this attemnpt as contrary to the teaching of Christ,

4 .who had elevated xwarrinae to the dignity of a sacrament, and no one
c an ignore how strenuously he has combatted ai-d is stili conibatting
the attenipt to destroy the inclissolubility of the inarriage tie.

TPheories subversive of ail social order were wideiy propagated.
Dreadful attempts, which shocked the world, were mnade to reduce
-these theories to action. Thuis indicated cliriy howv deeply the evil
Nvas rooted. Trhis wvas the result of deviating fromn the teachings oi

ýChri-t. The holy father in a luiinous mianner remtniided the world'I of the origin of authority and society, showing also that according to
the principles of reason ail authority comies fromi God and that there

-ire nmutual rights and obiiin to be ol)serv.:d by rucsadsulhj-,cts.
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The niost weighty and imip-irtant question that confronts the age and.
which is a menace to the stability of the civil order is the ponderous.
struggie going on between capital and labor. TIhe solutioh, that will
harmonize ail these con fiicting interests, is to, be found only in the great
principles of Christian justice and Christ ian charity. One of the great-
est works of Pope Leo is the wvonderful.encyclical on this subject w'hich
has attracted the consideration and admiration of ail thinking rnen.
The principles, so masterly evolved by bim, are p-owverful means to,
saieguard the rights of every one-be he o'vner or Iaborer-and have
given a strong imptilse to various organizations directed to, the relief of
the moral and material condition of the working man.

In a like nianner Leo XIII. has showed himiself the loving father
of ail humanity. The soul of Leo is erninently religious ; his aspira-
tions are heavenly : al! his effarts and energies are directed to the glor>-
of God, the welfare of the church and the sal'vation of souls, Inspired
by a most filial devotion towards the I3lessed Virgin he has sedulously
worked to spread, and to engraft and to, instil more dceply into the
niinds and hearts of the faithful the love for the MN-other of Jesus Christ.
IHe seemis to transfuse into his various acts al the treasures of swe'et-
ness of his noble heart.

He spared no time nor bard work to repress abuses, to eradicate
vices, o Avanice religion and Christian wvorks and to promote the
happiness of rnankind. His love and ardent charity enibraces the
world. Animated by the zeal of St, Paul he bas constantly endeavor-
ed to propagate the light of the gospel of Jesus Christ to thc peoples
of ail nations; and bis especial efforts 'vere directed td-' unite into one
great body ail the believers in our Lord Jesus Christ so that the wvords
of our Lord wouid be fulfilled : il Fiet ununi oviie et unus pastor.
However, buman st rengtb alone is unahie to accomplish such a bigh
object. 'rhe grace of tbe Almighty is absoiutely necessary. Therefore
in anotber sublime encyclical wbilst exilaining the wvonderful action t.f
the Holy Gbost in tbe soul of mnan, he inculcates and incites the faith fuI
fervently to, pray to, God in order that the Holy Ghost who "descendeth,
upon ail and teacbeth ail truth " rnay illuminate the intellect and iov'e
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the wviIl 1'donec occuramus omnes in unitatemn fidel," "until we all nieet
-in the unity of faith." How glorious would be the day when this
admirable union would take place and when we could celebrate the re*
zurn of the sheep to the one fold.

No one can remain indifferent beféoee the marvelous spectacle of
this great venerable poniif who in his hoary age, full of life, and with
youthful vigor leads the church of God through the most perilous storrus
to the harbor of safety, who sheds 4te light and solves the most vital

j -questions of our age, who is revered by millions of Catholies and wvho
is respected and admired by all rnankind. No wonder then that thed whole Catholic %v'orId rejoices and gives thanks to God that he, in i

nscrutable wisdoni has spared Leo XIII to the church for so many
-years.-

The Catholics of this beloved Dominion of Canada, second to none
itheir filial attachrnent to the vicar of Christ, have united withi their

breth)roe n she rcice of thesi tharto fe is buty eay pre-
raterna uon erv ireco of thesivn hieah. io ofi tote Heav e

-srefor a long time to comne with undiminishied vigor of mind and
:oyour holy father, Pope Leo XIII, for the greater advancernent

of u hl religion and the welfare of mankind.
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Pope Lee.
0 have reiglned as suprenie bead of the Catholic Chiurch

fori quarter of a r.entury is a rare eventa occurring as it
does in the present Roman Pontiff the second tirne since.

Sthe days of St. Peter. Leo XIII lias just celebrated the
twenty-.fifth anniversary of his' assumning the highiest duties
that. any mortai catn be called up)on to performi. B3orn MaTch
2nd, 1810, the Pope bias consequently conipleted bis nine-
iy-third ycar. Ordained priest ir, 1837, he was elevated io the epis-
copate in I843 and becaîne Cardinal in 1853. On tbe death of Plus.
IX who had rciened ini the \Vatican for -2 years, Cardinal Pecci,%w-as,.
after a short conclave, elected Pope on Februa;, zoth and crownedi
.Marcli -rd, 1 S78. Thus at sixty-ei.ght. an agew mhen the faculties of
nîost nicn have ente:ed on their decline, the frail and sickly Leo XIII
sbouldered rcsponsibili1,ies wbich thie nonigenarian discbarges with
extraordinary vigor of niind and body. 'lhe activity. the successes,
the tininterrupted industry, the unbounded usefulness diý;pluyed b>' Lco,.
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flot only in safely guiding the barque of Peter throughi the manifold
dangers threatening ta shipwreck Church and Staite but in meeting the
%wants and solving A the problemis of his timie, place himi to-day above
his fellows %vithout a peer. No wonder that the millions who acknowv-
ledge his spiritual scepter show the aged Pontiff the lirofoundest rever-
ence and ilil love when a universe cannot withi justice withhold its
grateful admiration and syrnipathy. WVhiist the stauinch apparient of
wrong and error. whilst prompt and foremost in promoting what was.
true, right, good, noble and useful ta ctvilazation, Pope Lea, hîmself
a prince of scholars, %howed untiring zeal iii the cause af letters and fine
arts. One of bis first acts wvas to constitute the works of the Angelical
Doctor, St. Thomas Aquinas, as ihe lext books for the Catholic stu.
dent af Theolagy and Philosophy: in the interests af history he threw-
open the archives af the Vatican. The establishment af the Biblicail.
commission, ta consider exhaustively aIl the questions agitated abcu-
Holy Scripture, is stili fresh in our îwind%. Our own Aima MAater is so0
forturiate as ta he anc af the niany institutions for learning, which owve
their ecclesiastical chai-acter to Pope Lea. 1y a pontifical bni of
February 5th, 1889, Ottawva College which already bore a civil univer-
sity charter as tar hack as 18S66 'vas elevated ta the rank af a Catholic
university with ail the privileges of such a university. Our students are
consciaus of the distinction there is in this and feit it 'vas an additional
reason for themn ta join heartiiy in the expressions of hornage toivards
the great and good ruler of the Romian See. On Sunday February
22nd, they took part in chariting the Te Deuni prescribed after mass
and in the thanlksgivings offered ta God in returri for the nîany and
precinus blessings which give lustre ta Pape Leo's reiga. A full holiday
was taken an Saturday February the 231h, in anticipation of the
twenty-fifth anniversary of Leo's coronation the celebration
Of NNlicil On Ma'rch 3rd, concludes a solem-nity involving in
clos-- succession, hirthday, election and crawning. ht seenis
-exces3ive ta expect m-uch niore f rom the aged Pontifi, still bis
gratefui spiritual children cannot refrain froin praying God ta bestow
on hlm even greater length ai days to, bles,; a pontificate nich in great
achievernents.
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The March Issue.
'l'lie nonth of March biings in viev St. Iarick's Iay. Ireland's

Patron Saint is hionored within the UJniversity %vith a fervor perhaps
unsurpassed anywhere in the %vorld. 'l'lie preparations for this event
this year, lhave aiready long been under way. The banquet, so capable
of itself to c:1l up ,jovfuil anticipatîions, is furîher e(nhanced by the
presence of einient guests. Another féatuie -which lends 10 the
cccasion an interest more than local, consisis in a number of good
sveeches delivered by the ambitions young O'Connells, Erumets and
Davises in our midst. The Ma.-rchi Revienw which wiIl be the Si.
Patrick's number wvill contaisi the best specinmens of1 the day's oratory1
The passionate and deelp love whichi distinguishes Irisinen throughout
the worl I finds natural and spontaneous utterance on St. Pairick's dav.
We understand that the toast coniiltel- lias restricted the time atlotted
for eaceh speaker to a rigidly defined limit. Thiis bas its advantages.
The oiators will bc constrained to deliver their hest, impressively with-
out needless preamible or digression. The editorial and critical work
of producing thojs,- speeches will also be more satisfactory. It is a
malter of commnon experience that a speech which won raptùrous
aliplause looks badly %vhen set up) in cold, type whilst many a dis-
course that met no favor at the lime of ils delivery, grew in popularity
-Mien publishied as an essay. Once more The R.eview will gladfly
publishi the St. Patrick's Day speeches-afier they have undergone the
tests tisual to literary compositions .

Varjtous.

We cail our Teaders' attention to the beautiful tribute Mgr. Sbarrett
pays Leo XIII.

The Hague Peace tribunal hias its second case t0 try. The claims
oDf the European powers agiinst Venezuela have been referred to it for
setlement.

Sir Thomias Liplon's new racer, Shamirockc 111 will be Iaunched on
S.Patrick's Day.-
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M.John 1,'. O'Connor, I. A., '92?, Barrister, hias accepred the
*Chair of Comn.uercial Lawv. A series ùf eight lectures bearing on busi-
ness wi)l be given by hini. W\Ne congmtlaî ie siudents whose good

* fortune it will be to listen to this able tsponunt of sotind business
principles.

4 Our readers wvill De grateful to T. P. - los for his able and inter-
*esting contribution " Au brey de Vere as an Epic Poet." Older students
-will recognize therein reflections based on those good old texts and

* masters of hiterature-Blair and Schlegel.

Sir Charles Gavan I)uffy, once a prconiinenrlris;h leader and after-
*wards an active politician and 'Minister in the colony of 'Victoria, died
Feb. qth at Nice. lie was the author of several books and some good

The Pope, says a Reuiter's telegrarn froni Rie.has lately written
.a poeiii which is conimented upmn iii literary circles. It is addre:ssed
-to, one of his friends to whoni it -ives affectionaze advice -is for the
tbest means for attaining, a lozîg lueé.

Abronze statue of the Catholic signer &? the Declaration of In-
*dependance,Charles Carroll, of Carroihon, Maryland, erected in Stutuary
Hall at WVashii:g ton %vas fornally accepted by Congress both branches
-taking pait in the exercises incident wo the unve-eling- of the statue on
jan. i . In a remnarkable speech S enator H oar of Massachussets; said

,nogohrthns: "Charles Cairr-ili was a devoted Catbiolic. Hle
,belonged to that Church which ]p;eserved for niankind, learning, litera-
-ture %and law through the gloomy centuries knwnas the 1).irk Age,..
'Vet it is the only denonration ajgist which inything --)f thieological
bitterness and bigotry seeni to have surv-ived aniid tuliIberality of our
enlightened day. Every few years we hear of secret societies and
palitical parties orgaffized with the sole view of excludîng the niembers
of a single Christian Church fromn their equal 1)riveleges as Anieriran
citizens. Yet, certainly, the mii of the Catholic faith have neyer been
behind their countrynien, either as patriols or citizens, or as patriot
soldiers."
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ROBEIRT EMMI3T.
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 24th, Acadeniic Hall wasý filled by an.

enthusiastic and appreciative audience, the occasion marking the first
effort of tliis v'ear's Draniitic Club. To state that the play wa'; suc-
cessful is but expre5sing the general sentiment of the select gathering
who attended. Not since the productions of b"The Upstart» and
"Richelieu" hais such interest been centered in draiatics ; and this in-
terest was the real secret of success, fer, consideringy the amount of
time at their disposal-they had but three weeks iii which to prepare
-the students acquitted theutselves nobly, a.nd "Rcbert Enntiit,"
without que-stion, surpassed many of the atte upts made by the Dira-
niatic Club of other years. To the Director, Rev. J. Fulhani, O.M.J..
is due niuch praise. His ceaseless energy and through knowledge of
the Irish character, his genial disposition and kindly encouragement
produced that spirit in those taking part which nothing save triun1iph
could satiate.

The powver of Crific bas not been delegated us andcorssequently we-
must analyze the play fromn the stand-point of mere observer, using the
approval of the audience as the criterion of our judgmient. The. play,
froni the going-up of the curtain until the last sentence, "il/y Ki7ng is
tiiere," ivas uttered, held the audience deeply interested; it did more, for,.
as the plot began to unfold, interest gave way to pleasure, and,--Eii-
met>'s plight becoming worse-pleasure to pain, îvhîle the strains of the
national anthemn was the signal for ail present to, signify their approval
of the whole play.

The openingy scene found the peasarxtry singing in the chapel arià
their rendering (if several hymns, rnerited deserved applause; the
kitchen scene was responsible for miuch laughter. and the manner in>
which a quartet of peasants executed their clog-dance proved thiern
ardent followers of Terpsichore ; the trial scene, well, to say the
trial scene ivas a itting. climnax to, so brilliant a performance is but do-
ing simple justice. To bestow praise on any particular tnember of the
cast is, perhaps, unwise, but, though ail did well. some few are de-ý
serving of special mention . MNr. Nolan as Robert Enimet ptoved that
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the confidence intrusted hirn was flot niisplaced; at ail tiraes was lie
master of the different situations, and, iii thne prison scene, as his swveet,
mielodjous voice rendered "'Corne Back to Erin,» flot a fewv a-ive evi*
dence of their et-notion. But hin the trial scene was Mr. Nolan at his.
best. The long spe-ech of Enînet, was deliveredl in a manner that
demonstrated true oratorical poiver. MIr. King as Darby O'Gaff was.
afivays J)leaS!ng. I-is witticismis were well received, w~hi1e his knack of
gettting hinmself and f riends out of ail difficulties captivated the audience.
Messrs. Diskin, Burke and Cox performied their parts admirably, giv-
ivg evidence that their ahility is not of the ordinary.

The cast of characters follows:

Robert Etnmet (the Irish Pattiot) ...... ...... ...... G. 1. Nolane
Darby O'Gaff (a sprig of the Einerald Isle) ....... ...... J P. Kin-
O'Leary.................................. P. Diskir.
Dowdall (friend to Enimet> ..... .. ............ H. J. M\cl)onald
Kernan (a traitor). .............. H. A. Callaghan
Em. inet Senior (Robert's father) ...... ..... ......... C. Burke
Sergeant Topfal. . .. ................ , J, Cox
Corporal Thomnas................W. Kennedy
Lord Norbu~ry I. .. .. .. .. .. W. Collinso
Baron DaIy . udge.ý ........................ H. 'Murtagh
Baron George . . . . . . ...... P-MCHughl
Connor (Jailer)................................. F. johnston.
M.ke ODlougherty ........ ........... .......... J. J. Hurley

Peasantiý,Soldiers> Colleagues of P' irnet, Constables, jury.
OrchestTa under direction of Pros. Graziadel.

BOOK REVIEW.
As Father Tyrreli S. J. is daily becorning more important as a

Teligious mriter, -in acquaintance with inii is to be desired. H:s first
book, .lVova et Ve/c-a : Informal MVeditations, wilI serve as an introduc-
tion.

Father Tyrreil "1believes if the intellect needs the control of fitith,
faith is perfected and served by the intellect. 1'herefore let no mian,
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sunder what God has joined together." That is, his rrneditations are
e\fflanations. '"Tlhier airn is tc. give a ne%%, edge to truths and truisrns
blunted by use. Daubtless it coritains litle or nothing that has flot
been said before and said better ; yet in mnany cases the truths are said
in the writer's own wvay: and so far hie can claimi to bring forth froni the
treasury old things and new-old, because truth is eternal ; newv, be-
-ciuse its expression is infinitely variable. .. -A new gospel is flot worth
listening to ; while to say old things iii old wvords is tiresoiie." (P-'romn
the Preface>.

Each nieditation is so packed with thougit)-t tlîat a less condensed
-style could flot cover the matter in less than hialt a d)zen books. Even
to t hose who like ourselves, are unfortun2ttely flot very partial to purely
-religious books, Father Tyrreil wvill prove as interesting as instructive.

XVhen one bas become accustonied to the sirnplicity of ATov< et
VTe/eéra, a simplicity resembling that of the Imiation, Hardsay,s
cornes as a change. The reader wbo bas neyer studied Morais wilI
-have to gather everything hie knows about these subjects, if hie is to,
-undcrstand and appreciate this exposition of fundamental Catholic
~doctrines. If a inere tyro in philosophy might venture an opinion, Nve
-would say the book appeals rnost to those 'vho have studied the dry
-scholastic formulas, and who wish vivid descriptions of the truths
.vhich the logician partly reveais and paTtly conceals.

In JFaitk fo- thie Millions (First and Second Series) Father Tyrreli
writes as a religions apologist and critic. For the ordinary reader
these are perhavs the inost inîeresting of bis booki. The Catholic
.apologist of the twentieth century nmust, as hie siys, first know the
Catbolic doctrines, kn.>v flot only the dead formialas but feel the living
trutb ; bie must -alio know the doctrines of the modern non-Catholics;
-he rntst express th;e Catholic doctrines idi pbraseology whicli the
modems will uniderstnnd; lie nist prove the Catholic doctrines fromi
-principles the mîodems admit ; and finally lie nmust be sytnpethetic,
and flot anger his rea- krs, is the sledgeharnmer controversialist does.
.Father Tyrrell hinm el f ieets al ilhese requirements.

3o6
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Let us sumn up the short and sketchy criticisrn with the dictumi of
a celebrated Catholic review : The mantie of -Newman has fialien on
Tyrreli.

The recent death of Lord Acton calis to mind the Catholic school
of history of which he ivas leader. W. S.- Lilly, one of Acton's assis-
tants ini his great %vork on the Renaissance, describes in a book of his
own called "Renaissance Types" this school of history. WVe gave a
synopcis.

Trhere are two schools of history , those who'consider it as litera-
ature-a story ; and those who consider it as science-a tesson. Ait
sorts of variations between the two, seek the happy via media, 0f the
science of history there are also two schioo]3: one considers scientific
necessity, whether viewed through Christian or infidel glasses, the
great pririciple-he±roes are niere puppets ; the other believes that the
history of man is the history of great men, is a series of biographies.
This difference had really its origin in the controversy about freewill
and determinism. Again the via miedia is the truc one. Great nmen
are of their age. They would not be great men else. But they are
flot wvholly fashioned by the circunistances of hereditary temperarnent,
and environment. On the contrary their greaîrxess lies largely in this,
that they are not. Man belongs flot only to the kîugdorn of necessity,
that is the kingdom of nature, but also to the kingdomn of liberty, %vherL-
dwell preternatural forces, reason and freewill. The really great
heroe.q, the heroes of conscience, are, as Newman says, "«ordained to be
the sait of the earth, and to continue the succession of His witnesses"
-- no little role to play in history.

Another motto of this school is to state truth, however unflattcr-
ing and unpleiasant it rnay he. As Pope Leo XIII says :The firs*.
law of history is to dread uttering falsehood ; the next not to f car
stating the truth' Although this was the nito of ail our great histor-
lans, their religious and philosophical bias, prevented tneni froni.
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di.ing justice to it. Since it is so easy to juggle tacts, it is very neces-

siry that the historian should have t'ne true principles . as well as sound

eIrudition. These two, s0 completely had by Lord -Acton, are now the
p',)qsession of many of his followers. They have a noble mission ; nîay

ilhey succeed.

J. J. O'G. '04.

Engitsh Exercises-Imitation and Analysis, by Francis P. Don-

nelly, S. S., <Aillyn and Bacon, Boston), apply in English Compa-
sition the basic laws of progress in any art whatever The awkward
efforts of the creeping child straining ta walk like its eiders are

fanmiliar; how, %vith renewed purpose and the help of a chair or
*sinflar support, the inborn faculty is speedily and admnirably evolved.

The direct simple style and the happy cho;ce of topics in Washington

Irving's Sketch Book, 50 wiflfiflg for al! readers, are depended upon
by the author of this littie manual to stir in the literary tot the arm-
.bition to write well. What is it that gene.rally nips ambition of this
kind? A scant phraseology and confusion of ideas. With the "Exer-
cises" in hiand the toiling apprentice quickly appropriates; the simple

devices by which skilled writers irnpart charra in endless variations of
that one elenent-the sentence, periodic or loose-

A second drawback for young writers is lack of ideas, or better,
lack of conception and understanding. It is a tendency too conînion

to launcli forUi- blindly in the confident expectation that ilsomnething

rnay turn up," Aîîalysis, however, is the secret of success. If th e
student neglects to decompose or separate his subject into its coni-

ponent parts, can lie possibly do anything but wander around and
.1way froni it. But Mien lie studies, root and branch, the niatter he
selrcts for treatrnent, his pen fairly drips %with the"surcharged secretion

of thought. Here, as elsewhere throughont the book, IlEnglish E\er_
ci5es " is a va1tuable guide. Conîparatively short tine and study are

required to master the niethods set forth :the learner ivili know cilîow
to write and wvhat ta write."
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Nioore's I-orace's Odes, Epod-es and Calrmenz Saeczdlai- (Arneilcan
Bouok Co, New XYork) presents Horace's lyrical poems with special

-attention to the needs of freshmen and sophomiores. 'l'le introduction
treats of the poet's life %vritings, of the metres eniployed. mie coin-

ýrnentary (rives such assistance in the interpretation as iwill he]p students

to an appreciation of Horace's art and charmi. lvIaps afford the
necessary geographical inforn'iti on.

Books Received

LoeCrucified and other sacred verses, by jîr.ancis W. Grey. lAe

Roya So an Moterby he3aroness Pauline Von Hiiguel (Ave
Mari Prss) Amng te Popl ofBritish Coltimbia, by Frances E

ThmsNevins, by the Rev, John McLaughlin (B3urns -& Oates, Lon-
-dn.The Talisman, and, T he Pilkington Ileir by Anna 'P. Sadiier

(ezgrBros).

Exclianges

The January number of the Catholic Univetsiii Bidie/iiz contizins
a numiber of articles of universal interest to the general reader. T'he
Rev. Cornelius Holland contributes a very thoughtful essay on "ele
-Old English Chantry'" We rejoice that the obscurity, which lias for
years surrounded the Chantry, is bein.g graduailly remioved ; thinks tu.
the labors of a number of unbiased and disinterested mien, %who aire
lwilling to niake an impartial study of the ancient order of things ili the
-Catholi church, and to j,,ive to the public aie results of their observa-
tions. It is too bad that .he Cliantry systemr is not better known. WXe
scarcely credit the tales which we occasionally hear of the chajntries
being a great factor in the miediaeval sytrni of relievingthpor;w

do not understand the fact that the chantry systemi hadl an immense
influence on the growvth and developruent of Bnglisli education. WVhy
-is this so ? Simply because we have not thought enoughi about the
work done by the chantries. Study and observation of the f acts hov-
.-ever convince us of the great -%ork, done by tiiese institutions, especi.
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ally' in the 111atter of education ;for wvhile the monasteries %vere frc-
quented principally, by the rich, the chantry scho-)Is provided education
for the rniddle and lower classes. Moreover they were' free sohools,
"In them the 'ignoble and detgenerate ofasp)rinig' of the hurnbtest peasant
%vas enabled %vithout expeiise to acquir e that preparatory training neces-
sary to fit hirn for the UiJiversiy." At the Càie of the confiscation of
these houses of learningy and religion, in the reign of the youthful Ed-
ward Vf, rnany of theru were supp«)rting grammar scbools, in whichi a
tr-aining, by no uneans elementary, was given tci the poor of the landé-
TIhe rnost lasting resuit of the destruction of the chantries was "the
deep and lasting wound infiicted on Enclish society." The very basis
of a system of secondary education wvas swept away; and Ëngland, up
to the present tirne, bas flot Ibeexi able ro cure the "lvound" thus in-
fiicted. We recornrend Fr. Hiolland's essay to the perusal of every
one interested ti the Engflish educational question, as weil as to the
studeiit of religion and sociology.

''le Acta Yictorialia is just as interesting as ever. "The Briar
Rose,» a poem written by Miss H. S. Aibarus, is full of beauty and charrn
Lt is the story of a niaiden-the fairest flover in the hall,-who is
"doonied to grief and harm" as a resuit of a sj)ell cast o'er her by the
fainies

"Thou shaît grow in health and beauty,
T1ill thp fated hour appears;
Trhen a miagic slcep) shaîl hind thee;
Thou shall sleep) a hundred years; !»>

The maiden fails asleep, and the parents are informed that
nothing but love will break the fatal charm. Soon, "the fatal
slurnber casts its spell o'er king and queen," and onc by one the
courtiers, the uxinstrel, and the ladies growv weary. Everything about
the castle is silence itself. At last the century is over. A "gallant
hunter" m-akes his way to the castle. He finds the king seated on~
bis tbrone, bis consort by his side; the courtiers circled around ;
but "1al like statues carved in stonle;" the centre of the piceure is a
niaid of rosy light. Tl'le K-nighit at last "'wakes the sleeping beauty
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with an ardent iover's kiss." Soon ail awvakc and rejoice that the
evil charmu is broken, 'for the Prince has found his bride.' This poem

has been a'varded first place in the Ac.ta's recent poemi contests*
The hotanist will flnd rnuch to interest hini, in a very thorough
and weil-written essay on "Poisonous and Edible Mushroorns," by
Mr. R. Q. Anderson. Miss Joliffe contributes a very graphic des-
cription of the life and trials of Jamnes Whistler, the painter, who

has succeeded in earning for himself a iasting place in the hall of
faune.

St. /oseph's CoZ/egiaz,z for February provides its readers
with somne good food fôr thought. A character sketch of 'Cordelia';
"Thle Dreai of Gerontius"; "Italy's Laureate," and other essays;
two very well-written poens, -"Snow-Flakes" and "The Father of
Our Country," - weli-written editorials, &c. ail contribute to niake the
"Coliegian» one of the best Coliege journals wvhich it is our pleasure
to permse. St. joseph*is rnay be proud of ber representative.

H. J. M. '04.

Obitua ry.

The Review mourns the sad loss of one frorn our ridst. The

unexl)Ccted death of Mr. Bernard McLaughlin caused us ail deep pain

and sincere regret.
Mr. McLaughlin wvas nineteen years of age. Three rnontbs before

nis death be left his native home in Ireland, and carne to dweli wvith

relatives in Scranton, Penna. {e«was with us only a few days, yet bis
ability as a student coupied to his amniability of disposition won for birn

the esteem and friendship of bis professors and fellow students.

Tbough bis death ivas sudden and unexpected, it is a consolation to,

know,that cheered and strengthened by the last sacramrent of the Chynrch,

be left the world in peace. The Review offers its tenderest sympathies

to bis bereaved relatives and friends. Requiescat in pace.
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HiOCKEY.

It is to be regretted that the schedules forîned inimediately after
the Christmas holidays, have not been carried out, True, the rink has
not alwvays been in the most perfect condition. The snowfalls during
the first part of February were certainly sufficient to put a damper on
anyone's hockey enthusiasm, but there seems no reason whatever wvhy
the series should not have been continued as soon as the rink was
again clearcd of snow. So far but t'vo games have been played in the
senior series and both have been won by Capt. Brennan's seven by a
goodly majority of goals. Considering this with the uncertainty of
further good ice, Capt. Brennan's teani is likely to, have the champion-
ship.by default.

Tuesday, February 17th, being University Day, the philosophers
and -lay professors crossed sticks on the senior rink to decide the cham-
pionship and superior ability of these factions to suecessfully chase the
ruhber. At eleven o'clock the puck %vas faced, and imniediately the
battie 'vas on with the usual din and noise that accompanies ail inter-
esting gaines. Before it couild be realized, Ebbs ôf the philosophers
registered the first goal for his side. During the remainder of the lialf
the plIay wvas by ho means as one sided as the score of 6-2 would in-
dicate. A fewv minutes before the gong sou nded for haif time the con-
testants had to leave the ice to spread their pedal extremities over the
furnace registers in the recreatiori hall.

In the second haif the play ivas rnost.ly.one sided as the protessors
were kept on. the defensive about eighty per cent of the. time. The
students of S,-. Thomas added six more goals to their already large
score while the professors succeeded in putting the puck into tne net
fbur times making the final score Philosophers 12, Professors 6.

Mr, J. J. Macdonell performed the arduotis task of referee ini a
n'rnner satisfactory to both players and spectators,

,)12
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The players and officiais were as follows:

Philosop)hers-Colliws. Bro. Veronneau, Meagher, Bro. Stanton,
Ebbs, Halligan, McDonald, (CapL>)

Professors-Day, Macdonald, Nagle, Keeley, McMillari, Casey,
Nolan, (Capt.)

Refree-J. J. Macdonell.
Wednesday atternoon, i8th inst. the Dru nitochty hockey club corn-

posed of the clan XcDonald met and defeated the " Wessenshaftslehre"
seven bettcr known as the Soutanes under the captaincv of Bro. Michael
Murphy. T[he gaine wvas fast and proved to be one of the rnost in-
teresting p!ayed on the senior rink this seasorf. During the first haif
the honors wvere evenly divided the score standing i -i. In the second
part of the ganie the Scotchrnen shoived their superiority and hy
means of the good wvork of J. Macdonefl and J."McDonald the final
score rea&d 5-2 in favor of the representatives of the land of the
thistle.

The line of the victors wvas as follows

O. McDonald H. McDonald, A. McDoriald, J. J. Macdonel

J. McDonald, H. Macdonald, J. B. Macdonald (Capt.)

Locals.

The Scientin'c Society listened to three rnost interesting lectures
during the rnontii of February. Mr. J. E. B3urke read a carefully prepared
paper on "Reptiles," the lecture accompanied by views made by Rev.
Fr. Lajeunesse, Director. "Hydraulics> was the subject of r.J. 0.
Dowd's paper which proved very instructive. fle perfornied somne very
interesting and sucressful experitnents illustrating the value and poiver
of water as an agent of force. On the 29,thl inst. Mr. J. Hurley treated
the society to, a lecture on '<Foods". The lecturer showed a thorough1
acquairitance with his subiect and gave some very salutary advice re-
garding the choice and proper use of food.
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The wvork ot the l)ebating Society wvas very commendable this
month. NNIr. H-. J. Mfacl)orald read a most carefully prepared paper
on '*The iEnglish jEducation Bill," wvhich wvas afterwards'discussed by
the houses and inany availed themselves of the opportunity to speak or
to ask questions, whichi were cheerfully ansiwered by the lemtiîrer in a
very clear and comprehiensive manner.

Th'le paper as read rnay be found on another page of this issue.

The MacDonalds played a fast game of hockey with 'Scholastics'
this nmonth, wvhich resultcd in a victory for the Clan fromi Drumtochty.

'lt: Scotchînien have a strong aggregation and arc ready tt, iineet
ail "«comiels"

Tfhe traditienal hockey match betwecni the Lay Profs. and
Philosophers ivas played on the 17th inst. and the heretofore 'invinci-
bles' 'vent down tzo deféat, at the hands of the best cornpany of hockey
players, the Plhilosopheirs have ever had together. The stake, bn a
banquet, ail feasted on the fohloving'rThursda.y night. Keen appetites,
causcd b)y a fast of eight lours; and. good, jovial fellowvship were the
orders of the evening. Mr. Nolan, as Captain of the Ioosingy teamn pre-
sidcd and'the speeches of the different ruembers of the tean)G were
geins of oratory and raillery. After the "fccd> ail adjourned to the
recreation hall, and although wve liad no "-Rickmy" with a 'pick' nor 'Bob'
and Jinimy wvith the ?,loves, yet Cox and Carey, took the cake, and
speeches and sangs-Rip) Van Winkle-were the orders of the. Day.
Sonmeone re-Alarked that the lights wvere going out, but Day being stili
wîth us, ail joined hands, sang "Auld bang Syne-" and the third annual
banquet was put down as one of the pleasàntest events of the year.

Mac. says he played '<Point" before day and consequentiy coulId'nt
sec the puck.

'Robert Eniiiet 'the best play since Richelieu' was the verdict of
ail.

Sergt. Topfall 'vas very natural in every scene.

Jack and Joe are- tvo ciever coniedians.
I<Ca.' 1). wvas right at homie as Norbury.

ý 1.) 4
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Father Fulhiam is a capable director and the success of the play is

due to bis untiring efforts.
Messrs. Filiatreault and Collin, assisted by Messrs. Dooner and

Dowd handled the stage in a most capable manner.

His Excellency, Mgr. Sharretti and His Grace Arcbbisholp
iDuhamiel expressed thernselves as very highly pleased with the perfor-
mance of -the students.

lE. L. D. '03.

Junior Departrnerit,

We take occasion to congratulate the mnibers Wi the J. A. A. for
the noble manner in which they have responded 10 the call to clear the
rink of its aîmost daily load of snow. But it is a cause of niuch regret
for us, not to be able to rnake the saine coninendable reniark about clic
mnembers of Seniordorn.-but then justice is justice.

'L'le hiockey season of 1903 bas corne to a i-nost delightful close,
and the championship of the small yard has been played for and %von
by master Gamiache's teanm. It is rather pleasing to note thai-(though
they had the strongest of the four teams)-they wvent through the scason
without a defeat. We congratulate Capt. Gamache and the following
niembers of tbe septet: Labrosse, Berliruquette, R. Valequette, Latour-
neau, Joron, and St. George.

The batie was a fierce one, but "«Old jack Frost!' was slowly
wveakening. He rallied repeatedly, but finally was forred to succunil)
to the tifî reniewed assaults of our ti,.-rm friend "Sol>'. F-7.tr Spring willh
bier bcaining smile is nov swiftly aliproaching and will soon be bard nt
work repairing the dam-ages caused by «<'Old Jack» In bier onward
narch sbie 'viii imprint on the counitenances of the srnall boys, thie

ruddy stanip of renewed life and viffour. But before bier arrivai is
anui-oiinced3 the Junior Basktet bail League will have played its series of

gnies for the sniall yard trophy. The tennis are figliting desperatecly

j ; 1 5
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for supreniacy, and we would fain attempt ta pick the winners. The
Captains are, 132stien, Byrnes, Gamnache, and Mondor.

A comedy entitled "Our -Boys as We See Them,> will be presented
hefore the footlights ýofXKiddom.by-the. members of the JuPnior Draniatic
Association.

The following is the cast of characters:

A funny.old-.man ............ a...........O . Gibeault
His son-an extinguished hockey player ......... J. WValsh
Thumb Buif-a great worker............... Our "Tami"
Mhic & Mac-ýtwo 'friends ........... Breen & A. Fleming
jumping jack........................... M. Laurier
Billy Bounce ................. .......... W. O'Brian
A Heavy Villain........................... Ouellette
Two would-be sports .... ........ N. Fleming & Chartrand
A much abused persan.............. The junior Editor
Soldiers, peasants, etc ................ «De Gang"

A..number of invitations have already been sent ta, the actors'
friends. Ail others wishing ta he present will have ta get a "pull.'ý

Anyone answering, satisfactorily, the, following questions will re-
ceive a costly prize froru the Ottawa University Review. Ai answers

must be addressed ta the junior Editor.

i. Why is an elephant like a brick?
2. What did the junior Hockey teani do ta the seniors?

~.Whos got a pull on Siniard?

4. How long wvould it take Fred ta comb Lanci1

5. What doeb Galip-owe?
6. WVho is it that expector-ates on the stairs ? (This nmay apply

-ta a senior.)
7. WhIo.turns around the niost ini the chape]l?
S. Who cut -Vallillee's.hair ?
9. WUhy is Johnny Lazy?
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i o. Who is the biegest bulIy in the small yard ?
iir. Who is the junior Editor ?

Boy who is eager for commencement day-«WiIl February March«?»
Simplb Simon ;"-No, but April May.">

Fin :-Hov does the theory of perpetual motion resemble the
tramp.

Dreesk.-Both are always moving.

Fin (disgustedly) Nawl wrong. Wliy because you can't git cither
of thern to, work.

A little tack upon a chair
The sharp end pointed heavenwards,
A littie boy sat down upon,. and oh,-
You know the afterwards.

The above ivas accompanied by a note, which read;

1)ear junior Editor:
You are allus puttin stuif in de Review about me, and I just

thought I'd put somnethin in about a feUlow I know. Would you ad-
vise mie to write poetry ?

V. IM.

N. B.-Not wishing to discourage ihis first bud of spring, we re-
frain from answering.

J. Bd.
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